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The.DrugsYou Use

Should be Pure
Should be Fresh
Should be of Right Potency
Should be DispensedCarefully --

Should Cost you but a Fair Price
Should be Bought amid Clean

You can place the utmost confidence
in our goods,andour methods will surely,
appealto you.

We are anxious to demonstrate the
fact that it will be to your interest to
make our store your regular trading
place.

W Hoping we may havethe pleasure of
ft having a shareof your business,we are
W here to serveyou.

Corner Drug Store
Oates Bros., Props.

Have Sunk 201 Ships

London, May 11. Up to noon
yesterday201 merchant vessels,
yachts, trawlers and drifters
have been sunk by Germansub-
marinesand 1J556 passengers,
officers andcrew members have
lost their lives, according to a
statementmadein the Houseof
Commons by First Lord of the
A dmiralty Winston ChurchiilT

Rev. Wm. Groom, the local Bap-- ti

;t pastor, left Monday evening
for Houston, to attend the South-
ern Convention,. He will return
in tt'mp in fill his niilnit Sundnv.

ivzss Minnieaen Davis icu Mon
day eyftningjo attenjLtha-"-South-e- m

BaptistConvention at

PresbyterianMeeting Postponed
Rev. W. R. Potter, who is to as-sis- t

Rev. J. F. Lloyd in the Pres-
byterian meeting in Haskell, has
beenunavoidablydetainedat his
home in Mineral Wells, and the
meetinghasbeen postponed un-

til May 25th. I' is the earnest
desire of the pastor and the
membership that they haye a
good .attendance upon these
meetings,andeveryoneis invit-
ed to participate in the services.

1
.eep the datein mind May 25.

Mrs. G. E. Smith, who has been
visiting in this city, has returned
to her homeat Dallas. Shewas ac-

companiedby hersisterMiss Kill-ingswor-

who will visit her this
summer.

...Prospective...

AutomobileBuyers

INVESTIGATE the

Strength Power Durability

All Modern, Up-to-d-ate Equipment.' The
caryou ought to buy at the price you ought
to pay. Phone,write or call on me and let
me demonstrate and show you the good

qualitiesof the Mitchell.

W. A. Whatky, Agent, Haskell

I

SYMPHONY CLUB

ENTERTAINMENT

The SymphonyClub,
posed of some of the
wives and daughtersof Haskell.
They have announcedan enter-
tainment they propose to offer
the Haskellpublic, and we wsh
to say that they aregoing to give
somethingin the way of music,
in choruses, solos, duets and
quartetts, that will find a re-

sponse in the heart and soul
of every lover of music. The
repertoire of this club is replete
with both classical and popular
selections. The lovers of the
classicswill have a treat, and the
loversof the popularsentimental
songswill have their very souls
stirred and made to vibrate in
delightful waves, as the trained
voices, with instrumental accom-
paniment,sweetly renderthe se-

lections. It is going to be the
topic of conversation. If you
miss it, you will regret it, wlen
you meetyour friends that did
attend, and you hear what they
have to say of it.

The dateof this entertainment
is next Friday, May 21st. We
understand that in addition to
the musical program a one-ac- t

playet will be rendered.-- The la-

dies have been rehearsing the
program almost daily for the
past two weeks or more, and
each is well-verse- d in her .part.

Children's Day Program--

The following Children's Day
Program will be rendered Sun-
day morning at I0:4f) at the
MethodistChurch Everyoneis
cordially invited to attend.

Processional "We are Little
Soldiers Marching," Sunday
School.

Prayerby the Pastor.
balutatory Soldiers ol

Strife and of Peace," Elsie
Neathery.

Song "The Son of God Goes
Forth to War.", Entire school
and congregation.

Recitation "A Hero," Ernest
Sanders.

Recitation "Put on the Whole
Armor of God," Reagan Rut-ledg- e,

Key Kolb, Bailey Newsom
and Carlton Wyche.

Songby the School "Victory
Through Grace."

Bible Exercise "The Sword
of the Spirit," Stella Fox, Er-

mine Daugherty, Bernico Mask
and BeatriceGibner.

Concert Recitation by begin-
ners.

Song-"We- are Little Soldiers,
Little Soldiers of the King,"
PrimaryClass.

Cradle Roll, Reception and
Exercise (a) Recitation "The
Dearest Gems of All," Nettie
Parsons;(b) Greeting Song by
Group of Beginners; (c) Cradle
Roll Song: Key Kolb, Reagen
Rutledge.

Song-"T- he Fight is On.."
Offering Speech Onyx Davis.
Temperance Exercise Class

pf Older Boys.
Song-"-The Saloon Must Die"

Ted Walden,
Exercise "I've a Story to

Tell to the Nations" Mrs. Pat-
terson'sClass.

Congregation-"Onw- ard Chris-
tian Soldiers."

Benediction.
," t i mi m . j A

juage rnomasanaDistrict At-
torneyJas.P. Stinson, of Anson,
passedthrough here Monday, on
their way to Throckmorton, to
hold court.

Ik Mrs. J. D Smith
II IHtwuj
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AN ADDRESS TO

PEOPLEOE TEXAS

To thePeopleof Texas;
So many inquiries have come

to me with reference to the at-

tempt now being madeto change
the insurancelaws of Texas that
I have concluded to make a pub-

lic declarationof my position on
this question. The following is
a letter recently written to one
of my enquirers,which fully sets
fofth my views on this subject:

Austin, April 26, 1915.
Mr. T. J. Mosley,

Georgetown,Texas.
Dear Sir:

I am in receipt of yours of
April the 124th, asking me to
oppose the proposed amend
ments to theRobertsonLaw. I,

as amemberof the Lower House
in 1907, wrote the Committeere-

port recommendingthe passage
of the RobertsonLaw. This bill
was amendedin 1909 by a vote
of 118 to 1 in the House, and 2;j

to 4 in the Senate. This Act of
1909 is the present Robertson
Law. It is oneof thebestpieces
of legislationon our statutebooks
and should not be changed.

In 1907 the big insurancecc

which afterwards left the
State,had beforethe Legislature
the most insolent, arrogant,
brazen, impudent powerful and
insulting lobby fighting this bill
thateverassembledin the Cap
itol of Texas. Theyoutragedthe
decencyof that legislative body
and deanritly declared and pro-

claimed that if the State of Tex-

as passeda law, which shehad a

right to do, and which our Legis-

laturethought sheought to do,

that they would leave the State.
They neverquestionedthepower
of the State to passsuch a law.
They admitted, and havf by their
failure to attacktheprovisionsof
this Act in the courts continued
to admit, that it was and is a
legitimate exerciseof the police
powerof the State, which is the
very essence of sovereignty.
When the law was passed they
left the State but from thatgood
hour lintil this they havepersist
ently and assiduouslysought to
return to Texas, but always at
the sacrifice of her honor and
dignity, and at the expense of
her people. Theyhavecontinual-l- y

and constantly retained their
lawyers in Texas, who are the
same lawyers who represented
them when they persistentlyand
with such brutal effrontery de-

clared that they would leave the
State, They have never ceased
for a minute in their effofts to
return to Texas, but they have
neverexpressedthe purposenor
the desire to return here "ac-

cording to law." Theyhavespent
enoughmoney trying to get back
into Texas by destroying our in-

surance laws to have enabled
them to havecomplied with those
laws. Theyhav3,however, learn-
ed that the people of Toxas can-

not be bullied or brow beatenby
a lot of big financiers; notwith-
standing that they have hereto-
fore contributed millions of dol-

lars to the wealthof those finan- -

cers. Realizing this, they haye
abandonedtheir old spirit of
braggadocio,and are seeking in
covert and insidious ways to un
dermineand destroy this mag--

ntti
hate
fallfcc

sowed Statedown with
fabricated

statistics,
aou erroneous conclusions, all

Iclesjgned aid purposed to bring
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Wherever Well-dress- ed Women Meet
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TA7HEN you get your next corset ask the
" salesladyto show you a G--

It may look quite similar to other corsets,
but when you wear it then you will soon
seehow different it is.

After you have worn first one you'll be a steady
wearerof the Justrite becauseyou will be so pleased
with it.

G--

nrcIiUSTI.KSS

andguaranteed

to ni?e satis-

factory wear.

Haskell. Texas

Front Lacedand Back Laced

JiiWm

M

GD

lOli-Bat- iste.

ll.'4-Co- util .

F. G.

THE BUG

pride, our honor,our dignity and
our financial welfare. Theyhave
scatteredall over this State their

builders," scouts, em-

issaries and dark-lanter- n men
with a view of insidiously coerc-

ing the repealof law.

has never been a de-

mand from any sourceto repeal
this law that did not have
its proximate or remote origin
with these They
have succeeded in convincing
many good men that this law
should be repealed. The author
of the Gibson Bill, in my

is one of the best men in
the public life of this State. Ho
is as honestas Paul,and therein
lies the danger. fact is
SenatorGibson has
this law from a very erroneous
viewpoint, and thosewho honest-
ly agreewith him are consider-
ing the law from an angle that

involves dangerous
and unsoundconclusions.

Tha RobertsonLaw is an In-

suranceLaw and not a "Money
Changers'Act." Consideredas
an InsuranceLaw, involving safe
and economic insurancewith tho
incidental right of the State to
collect a reasonable revenue,
therefrom, it is

purposebf tho statute is to
secureto the
and economic insurance,and tho
only incidental purpose other

centpieceof legislation. They1 than this thatcan bo considered
this

ious arguments,
improper, premises

AU'WAAVAJ'

Copyrighted

Juatriie.

your

Justrite.

"opinion

this

companies.

judg-
ment,

The

Tho
safe

finder tho police power is the
right of the Stateto assess and
collect taxes.

Thecostof insurance is the
premium paid by thu

plus' tho earning on tho re-

serveproperly invested by the'

CORSETS

Look (or the

little
tap inside

each corset. It's
jour guarantee

"p'OR the Medium Figure, The sca-son- 's

demand for more boning in

the corset is satisfied in this model.

While fully boned it is still flexible.

Bust line higher than in former soason.
Back with fullness at top and raised to

care for extra flesh. Slightly nipped-i-n

at side front, back and front linos

remaining straight. Elastic inserts in

the skirt make it clinging and hold

in the lower figure. iix wide hose

supporters. Sizes l5 to 3"i.

M.5U

:. 3.50

ALEXANDER & SONS
STORE

There

approached

necessarily

unassailable.

policyholder

policyhold-
er

May 13. 191 S

company which is the trusteefor
the policyholder. If these earn
ings increase, tne premiums
should decrease. When thoearn-
ings decrease theconverse, of
course,is true. Then tho only
three parties to be considered
under this statuteatethe policy-
holder, who becomes a benafic-iar-y

of the trust, whose trustee
is the Insurance Company, the
Insurance Company and the
State, whose duty it is, and.
whose right it is under thepollct
power, life insurance being af-

fected with a public interest, fcc

seethat the reservesare invest-
ed in such securities and art)
so handledthat when the policj
matures it vili bepromptly paid.
The only other public interest
that could in any way inhere in
this transaction, is that tho State
has the right to prevent the
draining and taking awayof the
circulating medium of our citi-

zens. It has long been known
thatforeign insurancecompanies
takeout more money than they
return to the State. Tho retir-
ing companies had taken out
from Texas,when, they left, more
than sixty million dollars. Thoy
had left her, expenses,etc.,a lit-

tle more than twenty million dol-

lars of premiumscollected. Thir
fact has long beenknown in tht
insurance businessworld, amis,

as far back as 1858, the Nether-
lands, to prevent their country
from sending so much money
from home, prohibited foreign
insurancecompaniesfrom writ-
ing insurancewithin their terri-
tory. This was an unsound

(Continuedon Last Page)
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Victrolas
$15 up

IBB- -

r"pHE wonder is why
-- - you don't buy one
especially when one
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any

--extra expense. It
will makehome more
.attractive t o your
children. It will
iidhten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
Thai is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.

Jno. W. Pace Company
Dealers in Drags, Kodaks

andJeuelry

LOCAL
NOTES

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. tf

Mrs. G. Glenn is visiting rela--

iives at Gerroyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen visited at
'Wincrt the first of the week.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
' shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. Earl Odell is visiting her
parentsat Dallas.

'Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-o-r

StateBank.
-- Fred Alexander madea trip to

'."Seymour the first of the week.

Ross Paynemadea businesstrip
iito Stamford the first of the week.

Miss Mary Winn is visiting her
vaunt, Mrs. Mary Winn Smoots, at
Dallas.

John Russel and littleson Jack
spentseveraldaysat Wichita Falls,
the first of the week. j

LOST On Good Friday, near
Rose School House, a plain band
bracelet. Finder report to Mrs.
C.A. Money. lt-- p

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

Dr. Kimbrough, has returned
from the oil field at Taylor.

W. R. Wright of Winters, was
here this week,

i

Posey & Hunt still sell best (bur
i n town Light Crust.

E. W. Grog in, brother of Mr? A.
C Sherick, washere this week.

i Be sure to hear the ladies it
, the OperaHouse, May 2Lit.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
"tate Bank of Haskell.

hetiff Allen madea trip to th v

sylumlastwe;k with a pitis.it
J. J. Readtakes orders forwjo 1

for Miss Snyder. Phone him. tf
Miss Dode Pool has closed her

school at Sagerton,and retirn.'J
home Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McWIurter
of Abilene, were visiting in this
city this week.

JudgeH. G. McConnell and W.
P. Whitman went to M ittidor the
first of the week.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
each at Kinnison's barbershop, tt

MesdamesGeorge Wright and
Bill Owensof Goree, yisitee in
this city the first of the week.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. - tt

Bunyon Norman spenta few
days in this city with his family
the first of the week.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. R. H. Waddell of Cross
Plains, whohas been visiting her
sister. Mrs. Givlord Kline, left
Wednesdayevening for her home.

Rememberthe date May 21

at OperaHouse. Hear the pretty
maids,just from Japan. 15c, 25c
and35c.

Mr. F. G. Alexander was out all
day Monday,with a representative
of the agriculturaldepartment.

That O' cr.Uctty yisfineatM.&G.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hooten and

Miss Willie Humphreys ot Sey-

mour, yisited in this vicinity Sun-

day.

Misses May Shakelford and.
Maggie Bennet ofWeinert visited
with Mrs. G. M. Williams of this
city thefirst of the week'

An evening of enjoyment, Sym
phony Club. Opera House, May,
21st. Seats on sale at Corner
Drug Store.

Fred Harris, of Stonewall coun-

ty, visited his cousin, Jesse Har-

ris of this city the first of theweek.
Both of them went to GoreeMon-

day to visit a relative.

Don't forget thetimeand place,
and besure to see the Japansese
girls and "Six American Beauties."
Seatson saleat CornerDrug Store.

B. M. Whitaker and'T.W. John-
son have returnedfrom the Thrall
oil feld. Haskell parties are mak-

ing a success of their oil invest-
ment in that field. Thereare two
new companies, and everybody
will do well to invest a few dollars
in one or more of thesecompanies

For service try the M. & G.

FARMERS:
Harvest time is near and it's time
io make preparationsto cut your
wheatand oats, Let us have your
order for thecelebratedDeeririjg
that will insure you a successful

andNpleasantharvest.

JONES, COX & CO.

PE-RU--NA

Tke TraTtV Cmptntrm

Mr. Xrthur L.
2'lcrce, 2618 She-
ridan Ave., St.
Louis, Mo. "The
curative value of
l'eruna is truly
wonderful. I think
It especially val-
uable as a specific
tor catarrh of the
sVBtem, and for a
manwho has trav-
eled for years as
1 have and who Is
certainly exposed
to Irregular meals
and uncomfortable
sleepingaccommo-
dations, Feruna is
one of his best
and most needed
traveling compan-
ions. It throws
off disease and
keens him well. I
therefore heartily recommend it."

Thoio whs object to liquid medi-

cines can now orocure PerunaTab-
let,

"The Thief."

Miss Olive Mcwloreleft Wednes-
day for her hnmt" ar Dickens

All kinds of riMjur work done
at; .J. P. Ashley's FurnitureStore.

"The Thief."

G. E. Courtney returned from
Fort Woith the fir.--t of the week.

Tablets! Tablet'!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

"The Thief" is coming.

Mr. Dougla ss Van Steenwyk,of
Stamford, spent Sunday in this
city.

L. B. Gilbert, the Deyoe paint
man, wasin this city the first of
the week and made a contract
with the Fiee Press for alyer--
tising.

You'll want to see "The Thief"
the secondtime.

Some one exchanged his hat
for that of W. J. Sowell, at the
lay men meeting Sunday evening
the 2nd instant.Mr, Sowell would
li ke to correct theerror.

Miss Annie Eastland left Wed-- n

esday to visit with her sister,Mrs.
Williams at Fort Worth.

" The Thief" is a wonderfu
story, as presentedat Dick's Thea-
tre, Tuesday,May 18th. F

Mr. and Mrs. E.E.Marvinspent
Sunday at Anson.

I f you want to sell or exchange
real estate, list with Griffin-Fr- y

Land Co. Room six, Garner
Bldg. 17-4- t

Mrs. Bickley of Stamford,visit
ed in this city the first of theweek.

All fountain drinksat M. & G.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State'Bank of Haskell.

Mr. 0. E. Patterson visited in
Stamford the first of the week.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

New and second-han- d Furni-
ture at rock-botto- prices,at

J. P. Ashley's Store.
F. M. Todd came home and

spent Monday with his family,
leaving again for Waco Monday
ni ght.

You Twill enjoy the evening
more than any of the season,if
you seethe "Six American Beau-

ties" and hear the choruses,at
the OperaHouse,May 21st. 15c,
25c, 35c. Seatson sale at Corner
Drug Store.

FOR SALE-Second-- hand broad
cast binder. T. J. Johnson, R. 4,
Haskell, Texas. 202p

We have a large assortment of
aluminum ware we are giving
away with cash purchases., Call
for tickets and list to select from.
Poseyand Hunt,

"The Thief."

Miss Una Foster, who has been
visiting at Rule, left via this city
Wednesday, for Dallas, in com-

pany with herfather,JudgeA. C.

F oster. After a few daysspent at
Dallas, she will return to Boston.
JudgeFosterhas businessengage-
ments at Dallas that will detain
him there,ten days.

"The Thief."

isf&
M "

Elks' benefit Tuesday, May 18th,
at Dick's Theatre. "The Thief"
is the attraction.

E. F. Lamm left .Thursday on
a businesstrip to East Texas.

P.ingburn's Pure Ice cream at
M. & G. f

Mesdamesj. N. Ellis and Jim
Ellis, are visiting at Goree.

Mis.s Elmer Kinnrd is visitiufi;
her visitor, Mrs. A'. R. Couch, at
Weinert.

Jas.0. Daviswill help ybii plow,
plant, haul do anything. Stout
team. Phone 359. 203

Mrs. E. F. Lamm, hits return-
ed from a visit with relatives at
Anson.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Sam Pierson of Aspermont.
was in this city the first of the
week.

Wanted Men to cut wood.
Furnish yourselvesand bring yourJ

tents. R. W. Herren. 2t

CharlieMcGregor of the west
side was in this city the first of
the week.

Say, listen, Montgomery &

Grisham furnish the base ball
news.

ScottKey and W. H. Murehi-.so- n,

attended court at Anson
the first of the week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

( Miss Jiinmie Kinuard has ac-

cepteda position asstenograph-
er, wit n thpWooten GroceryCo.
at .Vbilene,

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

Mrs. Muun anddaughter,Mrs.
Owens, who have been visiting
in Central Texas,havereturned
to their home in this city.

For Sale 1 cultivator, 1 bill
planter, 1 middle buster, 1 harrow
at Tonn's blacksmith shop.

Mrs.H. L. Hicks and daugh-
ter, who havebeenvisiting with
herbrotherJ. L. Wright, return-
ed to their home Thursday, at
Henrietta.

Lesswinter work if you raise
the
- .

Mebane. W. H. Mullings.

Will Marr, E, L. Northcut,
J. B. Smith, Jno. R. Mauldin,
and R. J. Reynolds,havereturn-
ed from theFiremen'sconvention
at Wago. The convention will
be at New Brau?fels next year.

We have it if its in the confec"
tionery line. M. & G. "

The little boy and girl of the
Bookerton family, who were in
thecvclone last week, near Rule
died and their remains were
takento Austin county for in-

terment. Mr.and Mrs. Booker-to-n

will move back to that
county as soonas they recover
from their injuries sufficiently
to travel. All other cycloae
victims are convalescing.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes Into sour bile, making you

sick and you losea day'swork

f

Calomel salivates! It's mar
cury. Calomel acts like dvna
mite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with
sour bile it crashesinto it, causing
cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,con-

stipatedand all knocked out, just
go to your druggist and get a 50
cent bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone
which is a harmlessvegetablesub-

stitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a Spoonful and it it does'nt
start your liver and straighten
you up better than nasty calomel
and without making you sick, you
just go backandgetyour money.

If you take calomeltoday you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besides,it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great
full of ambition and ready for
work or play. It's harmless
pleasant and safeto give to chil-

dren;'they like it. s1

PLAIN TALK

BetterDry Goods for

the

Most everythingto be found
in a Dry Goods Store fn be
had here. High class mer-
chandiseat a minimum cost
hasbeenour slogan. Living
up to this ideal accounts for
our enormousincreasein busi-
ness. Nine yearsin the same
building, doingthe same kind
of business makes us feel
proud wheneach years busi-
nessshows an increase from
25 to 33 percent above that
of theyearbefore.

Business has been better.
The public appreciatesgood
values, and have stood be-

hind us in building a business
upon the--merits of our goods.

We believe you owe it to
yourself to call and see us.
You will appreciate what we
haoeto show.

at
You will alwaysbe welcome

Store

"The Thief.".

A. G. Fry left Thursday on a
businesstrip to Petrolia.

T. W. Johnson madea busi-
nesstrip to Weinert Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Homeslvand son
of SouthTexas,arevisiting Mrs.
Homesley.

F. L. Daugherty returned
Thursday from Taylor where
he hasoil interests.

Fig jam, Datenutbutter, Beech-

nut jams, jelliesand preserves. A
full line at Posey& Hunt's.

Hardy Grlssom left Wednes-
day for Justineto look after his
inarp.hfuifcilfi huninnas t.Tinrn.

Our friend and neighbor, Ber-wel- l

Cox, left Wednesday for
Taylor and the Thrall oil field,
to look after his oil interest,
and the interestof hlsassociates.
We hope he will strike It rich
for his crowd. Ay

'A.,f

Whole Family

.

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT, HOUSEPAINT,FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-
able prices. We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOE hasbeen madeover 100
years. Let us figure with you.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Mrs. H. S. Post returned
Thursday morning from Aus tin
and Dallas, where she has been
visiting.

We now have money to lai.
Sandersft WuW

Mr. J. P. Ashley, who was in
the cyclone and was injured, is
convalescing.

Wenever You Need a Q raJ Toedc
Tat Im.I

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertieaofQUININE
And IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 30 ceata.

V

GRISSOMS'
The With the Goods

IndianaSport
Registered Trotting Stallion. Time
2;7. Won prize two seasonsat Fort

Worth and Dallas.
Will make the seasonat the Baldwin

Barn.
Jack, two horses and a Jersey bull

B. A. GLASSCOCK
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The Cotton Crji'
countv xin icl 56,U(;

Dales or cotton tins year. ir l..
'he ruble Weiei

14.600 bales this season
and he says there are an ut 30.)

hales in the hand- - of the Iwm
to be L-- ii seas-e-

only we n ... . 0D al s.

Ball Fans, read the returns at
& every

at 7 p. m.

:
H tint in Quality
H First in Reiultt
B Fint in Purity

H Fint in

,,' H nnd for thesereasons

"?;;. ' H Powder is first in the

tir'i',. , 1 of who
B use it nnd know it.-- H RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

World' fun Fm4 ItfMn,H CUcu. IlliMb.
H Park Mart.
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COMING
Tuesday,May 18. OneDay Only

Chas.Frohman'sartistic Lyceum
TheatreSuccess

TheTHIEF
By Henri Bernstein. Direct from
RecordBreakingrun on Broadway,
with DOROTHY DONNELLY (Crea-
tor of Madame X) in the title role,

supportedby anall starcast.

7 ELKS BENEFIT
TUESDAY May 18
Prices lOand 20c

Dick's Theatre
TpflST 1WW stWWyWVfi-IWfTWwwwwlWWWWIWflWWWVRi-

Hask?".l

'Norfbcii'i,
weighed,

vviMnlud.

Mantgomiry Grishans

evening

12$
':: lEvery4hing

Economy

housewives

EifMiilM.Fnact,

fUAIMEj
A2aMj4nCu:H

"flMP.'HH: BHI'

UktafJfr. Do.'tUWUM.

At The Baptist Church.
9:45, Sunday School; R. C

o c..i. 11 a r u:.J.

,.,. ; subject, "Echoes from the G refat

Convention", 7,P. M , B. Y.P. L,

1res., Alirect nerson: p. m.,; themselves in matters
preaching, subject ine scarlet ere season

l.c, ; Sin." All will be is over
In spite of the weather SundaH)nTuesdayof this week there

t the programme of the entire day
was carried out. The evening
servicewas one of unusual inter-
est, as the subject consideredwas
"God in the Cyclone." The ser-

vice was probaply the most inter-
esting of the day.

Publicity Secretary.

Sixty FathomsDown

Queenstown, May 9 Marine
SuperintendentDodd of Cunard
line said today that the Lusitania
sank in sixty fathoms of waterand
would never be raised. Dodd
came to Queenstown this after-
noon to arrangefor special trains
for the survivors.

Dodd said said he believed a
group of submarines, acting in
concert,sank the liner, as she
probably could have evaded one.

I Few bodies were brought in
duiing the day and the hopesthat
other personsthan thosereported
alive were saved havebeen aban-
doned.

Boiled ham, beef loaf, bologna
sausage,fresh bread at Posey &

Hunt.

For Sale A scholarship
Draughon's BusinessCollege,

to

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
(HEAL ESTATE)

lly virtue of an Execution'Issued out of the
HonorableCounty Court of Mtl.onnun County,on
thcl5th0ayofAprlIA.I) 1015. in the case of
Leopold Btahl anil Max Levy versus J,C Hrukew,
No. 8910. and to me, asSheriff,'' directed and de
livered, I havelevied uponthis 1st day of May, A.
I). 1915, and will, between the hours of 10 o'clock",
n. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesdayin
June A. I). 1015, it being the first day of said
month,at the Court House door of said Haskell

I County, in the town of Haskell,proceed to sell at
publicauction to the highest bidder, for cashIn
hand,all the right, title and interest which J. C
Haskew hadon the 1st dayof May, A, 1). 1915, or
at any time thereafter,of, In and to the following
described property, t:

An undivided one-ha- lf InterestIn Section No. 2,
WashinKton County lly. Co., land Certificate No.

.23-14- patentedto J. C. Haskew on April 29th,
j U03, by PatentNo, 369, Vol, 10. said survey con--

taming 553 4 acres of land. Said property beins
locatedlabout14 miles directly South of the town
of Haskell In Haskell County, Texas,

Said prpprrty being levied onasthe property of
J.C. Haskewto satisfy a Judgment amountingto
9231.30, In favor of Leopold Stahl and Max Levy,
andcostsof suit.

Given undermy handthis 1stday of May A. 1).
10)5. W. C. ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas,

M !!.'.. I
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Baseball in Haskell --s.
Haskell is now -- yell represent-

ed with a good fca.seball team,
and it is our prediction that the
noys will give a good account of i

b,

the for the
welcome. pstime

baseball
National!

was a game-betwee-
n the Haskell

teamand a team from McCon-nell- ,

butasthe Haskell team is a
young organization and just a
little shy as to publicity, we will
not take up the game in detail,
andalso refrain from mentioning
the result. On Thursday after-
noon a gamewas scheduledwith
a teamfrom Hamlin, but as the
gametakes place so near our
presshour, weareunableto give
an accountof samein this week's
paper.

Demand Accounting for American
Lives

Washington, May 12. The
United States Government,in a
note to Germany today, formally
demandsof the imperial govern-
ment a strict accountingfor the
lossof American lives in the
sinking of the Lusitania and
violations of American rights in
the war zone. It also asksguar-
anteesthat therewill be no re-piti-

of such events or prac-
tices.

With the plain intimation in it
that the United States is pre-
pared to meet any eventuality
that may arise from a

the communication,
phrased in unmistakably em-
phatic language, was prepared
to bo cabled to Berlin by

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail ojj
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect,a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. DJr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St, Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

The Thief."
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FederatedClibt

The delegates from Haskell to
the District Meeting of the Feder-
ated Club?, held at Q lanah last
week, made tiie following report
which was published in the
QuanuhTribune Chief:

Madam President, Ladiesof the
First District:

The Magazine Club ot Haskell
begsleave to subnrt the following
repor.:

We have a rnembttrship of
thirty active and ten associate
membersand asothersare want-
ing to come in, the membership
hasbeenextented to thirty-five- .

Our study for the year has been
Brander Matthews' Development
of the Drama;MasterIinck,s"Blue
Bird" and the Twelve world Pic-

tures.
We hayehada B.-tte-r Baby Con-

test with one hundred entries,
(which wasquite a success) The
TravelingArts Exhibit ot Chicago
threedays. From this we made
$30.00 with which we boughtRem
brant's "Syndies." Thos. Sully's
"Torn Hat," for our club room and
Corot's "Spring Morning" for the
High School. Oarsuperintendent

with us in this exhibit
sending the teachersin turn with
their rooms. The town ceople
were also pleased with this exhib-

it.
We made Sol.00 from aTrade

Display, $200.00 from a Christmas
Sale, $4.00 from a sale of Texas
calendars,$5.00 from a benefit"42"
narty, $20.00 from an ice cream
supper. $4.00 from a per cent of
pictureshow and eachlady invest
ed ten centsand madea dollar.

We have paid out for different
causes this year: $22 00 Endow-
ment Fund, $1.50 Founders' Roll,
$1.00 StateLiorary Committee, $1.

Girls Delinqjent Home; gave $25.
to adestitutehome. We paidcash
for a building for our club room

rand librarv, which is located on
the southwest corner of square,

samebeing furnished with piano.
library table, reading table, chairs,
five book cases, with over eight
hundred volumesof b'joks; nice
curtains, shade?,pictures and rugs.

We have made in all this year
$525.61 and paid out $497.02

The club membersin turn keep
the library opentwo afternoonof
theweek; we have forty regular
readersand have the Story Hour
every Saturday for the children;
we have had Mrs. Buchanan with
us, who gavea talk that has done
lasting good. We had Mrs. Burn-sid-e

with us at ourHouse Warm-
ing.

Our Club Extention Committee
met with County Institute and
haye with the teacher
in their work, have organized a
club at Ruleand furnished maga-
zines to the country peopK A
sketch of Haskell County was
written for the Texas' History by
a Hiiih School girl and a member-
ship card to the library and a year
subscription to a standard maga-
zine were given her by the club.
A scholarship to SimmonsCollege
and Haskell High School haye
beengiven.

We have had in a social way, a
party for theclub husbands, New
Year's reception,House'Warming
entertainedthe graduatingclass
and a party on Winner's Day.

The delegates from Haskell
were, Mesdames,J.,U. Fields,J. F.
Posey,A. J. Smith aud Miss Lois
McConnell. Mrs. J. U. Fields was
electedas First vice president of
the First District. Federatedclubs .

Respectfully submitted
Mrs. J. U. Fields, president.
Mrs. J. F. Posey,Delegate.

Lame Back.v
Lame back is - usually due to

rheumatism of the muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likely to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

Mebane Cottonseed
' J. R. Johnson,8 miles north-
west of Haskell, has100 bushels
of Mebanecotton seed, which he
will sell at 59 cents per bushel.

w,
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NEW SKIRTS
THIS weeks express brought us a

large numberof new skirts which
we are offering at exceptionally law
prices.

To appreciatethe beauty of the
fabric, style and workmanship of
these skirts you will have to see
jthem.

Materials ofPanama,Voile, Silk Poplin
and Faille Silk, and in the popular colors as
well as black and shepherdchecks. They
aremade in the new effects of suspenderr
plaitedandyoke styles.

This is a new line of skirts and is noted
for its perfect fitting qualities.

The leading trimmings are buttons and
braid.

Prices range from $4.75 to $8.75

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

The Big Store

Underground Silo A Success

That where there is no danger
of waterseepinginto the silo, the
underground ilo can be made a
practical successis the opinion of
J, W. Ridgway, professor of Dairy
Husbandry at the A. M. College.
This type of silo is much cheaper
than the aboye ground silo, Mr.
Ridgway says,as they en b ex

S2SE55afcHiaiWJffiEliiaIii.2:

Rudittr

.lTir,T

May, 13, 191

cavated and plastered with a ce-

ment plaster at a cost of one and
a quarterdollars per cubic ton ca-

pacity.
The objections that sdage Isr

difficult to remove from an
ground silo can be oyer come to a
great extent by using a windlass
and a large box which can

to a truck.
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Hupmobilo
Ask ikeWomanWho Drives

Onewomanwho drivesa Hupmobile,
spokefor all others shesaid:

"I feel when I am driving the
as though I were a part

of the car or as though it were
a part of me.

She meant, of course, that the Hupmobile
responded immediately to every impulse or
direction shegaveit.

She-mean- t thatit is alwaysaseasily andcomplete-
ly underher control as her own movements. 5

She meant that she always feels safe and sure"
and secure,becauseshe always knows exactly."
what the Hupmobile will do under any and'all'
circumstances. N

A woman knows, for instance, that the Hup-
mobile motor will not stall and becauseit
can not, therefore it's safest.

She knows the turning radius of the Hupmobile i
remarkablysmall for a car of its length. That :nake
it easyto

With a whcclbasc of 119 inches, the Hupmobile will circle
in a 40-fo- ot street.

The motor isso flexible that shegets along with a minimum-o- f

gearshifting.
The steering is so easy that a child can guide the caralmostwithout effort.
The driving" seat is madewith a scientific regard for he'f--

comfort with a high, restful back, and the seatccushion tilted at precisely the right angle.
She gives no thought to emergencieswhich might require--

repairs,becauseshe knows that repairsarc so few andfar between that they can be forgotten..
The Hupmobile is always a source of pleasure" to.-th- e

woman who drives or the woman who rides.
That's why in every Hupmobile home there's a womanwho is a Hupmobile enthusiast.
Let us give the Hupmobilemerit-te- st at your convenience--

T. C. CahilUt. Su
1200

Hup-
mobile

f.o.b,
Detroit

S.pui.Tiria Cr or
Car . $1225

B

under

when

handle.

safely
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The Haskell Free Press

Edited and Published By

OSCAR MARTIN.

Entered mail matter
Iho Ilnskoll Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Yoar
.50 Six Mos.

!, ? TfWPl

us second-clas-s at
Postnllice,

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displity advertisements under one-ha-lf

time 12 -2 centsper Inch per issue.
One-hal- f none, 57.00 per issue.
Miin pane.$12.00 per issue.
Two puges, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page. 1G cents

jer inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper line per Uuc.
Local readers in black (ace tpe 10

cents per line nor Issue
Obituaries, ('solutions and (.ViriN of

Tnanks. II cunts per lino per isuc

HASKELL, TEXAS, Ma 13, 1913.

We had si splendid advertising
patronagelast week, and the job
work was above normal. We
certainly do appreciatethe busi-
ness and patronage the mer-
chantsare giving us. We have
other nice things to be grateful
for. Many of our subscribers
are paying up backdueson sub-

scription accounts,andour farm-
er friends have made themselves
nnni'mnimu' iir inn i!ia flJ-

the editor. It is a real pleasure
that awakens gratitude,when
He are shown appreciation.

aboutof

vuinuiuiib guniMttuy uuciurus unit
England received what de
served." News Item.

Later reports show that
school children of Germanywere
5 a half-holida-y celebrate
tine sinking of the Lusitania.

to Germanyas there is a

aaoral

'!.

TT''W WT'Y"

Tho whole w orld was shocked
outraged, when the new.9

reachedthem of the sinking
the Lusitania,with two thousand
men, women and by a
German submarine, last week.
The ship was out of New York,
and was sunk the Irish
coast. While tho Germans are
rejoicing and celebrating the
barberous act, that sent more

j than 1200 humanbeings to tl eir
death,the balance of the world
is nursing wrath, and
resolves vengeanceand a de-

termination to destroy the cul-

ture and the race, if necessary,
that advocates, and rejoices, in
such and barberous
methodsof It hasbeen

"the wages of sin is death."
We hope to live to see it verified
in the life of tho nation that do-- '
lies God Almighty and all hu-- !

inanity, excepting the unspeak--I
able Turk. It is useless to ar-

gue with such people. Get a
!gun and join Allies. Shin
more and betterammunitionand
longer-range- d and more power-
ful guns, "seven days in the
week.'' Quit "praying for peace
one day in the week" aslong as

. . . .. there is one living human

our

..
human being who justifies the
sinking of the Lusitania.

On anothei page will be found
,. ,i what State Senator McGregor
The Benin newspaperstoday1,, to the Amend-typ-esayproclaim in headlines

the torpedoingof the Lusi-- , ine,lt of the RobertsonInsurance
tania, and declarethat Germany Law." We believe tho Senator
hasregistered a new triumph for1 is right in his opposition. Let
her naval policy The editorial the RobertsonLaw alone, and in

she

the

iveu to

force actuating civilized
humanity.

and

children,

near

pent-u- p

warfare.

the

colossal

ten yearsTexaswill not have
go foreign insurance com-

panies borrow money. No-

body wants the law amendedbut
the insurance companies that
run out the State,
effort black-mai-l Texas. Let

They may celebratenow, but the' 'em stay out

lime of atonementis as sure to
come ;

said

The Quinine Hiat Does Not Affect TheiBMd
Because tonic andfexatlveengl,XA-TIVIJBROM-

QUININHts better thnoJBiary
Quinine does cause nervonam
rincing head. Remember oafae
look signature oi'K. GROwT

LANDS SALE EX
CHANGE

44
160 acres miles Southwest Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residences and14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 6,000. To

tradefor farm.

46
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell JonesCounty farms.

47
6 sections FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will take farm part
payment. Good terms balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will trade for Haskell property and
give good terms.
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"Tills representsnot merely
piracy, but piracy on a vaster
scale of murder than any old- -

"' ' "" o" ,yr: ::', . ' County, Greetings
' ' are hereby commanded,t iti.. t m. :ut.,. . 4.u

111)5 uuimin ui um; nuuwiiK ui uuu
Lusitania. " It seems
inconceivable that we can refrain
from takingactionin this matter,
for we owe it not only to hu-

manity, but to national self-respect- ."

We agree with the Colonel.
Every prominent citizen of every
country on the globe shouldcon-

demn such murderous work of
Germany'ssubmarineservice.

Tim tnnnnt. Tirnlilom In Tovns of

has been made a live, topic by
theadversecriticism of Frank P.
Walsh, Chairman of the U. S.
Commission on IndustrialRela-
tions. Nearly everybodyis jump-
ing on the Chairman. He is also
in trouble with John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., over the question of
Rockefeller's guilty knowledge
in the Colorado mine troubles.
The Commission must be some-
thing real live. It may commit
mistakes,but it sure is a live
wire.

Out of a total of 18."), 294 report-
ing sharetenant farmers in Tex-

as in 1910, 114,197, or over (51 per
cent, had been on the farm they
were then occupyingoneyearor
less:51,390, or over 27 per cent,
had been on the present farm
from two to four years; 13,254,
or about 7 per cent,hadoccupied
the presentfarm iov 5 to 9 years,
and only 6,447, or less than4 per
cent, had been on their present
farm for 10 years or more. The
percentagesrun about thesame
in the caseof 24,050cashtenants,
i. e., 55 per cent, 23 per cent, 10

per cent and and0 per cent, re-

spectively. Furnished by Uni-

versity of Texas.

The FreePress does high grade
job printing, and at .prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We"will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

SimmonsCollege, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefor land.

51
11,000 acresin El PasoCounty, in shallow,

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, "heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
90 per acre,incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per

cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want'to go the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

If you want insurance,hereit is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
County Home Circle will costyou $3 to join, SI when a member dies
and$1 fee eachyear. The Circle is growing, and you
need insurance,why not keep Haskell County moneyat home.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PtorsonBuilding - Haskell, Txas
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FOR AND

membership

CRatrM kjr PMicaHM.
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof Has--

k"
You

our

all

to

that you
summon by making publication of this
citation in some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day her of, T. A.

Gritlin, whose residenceis unknown lo be
an appearbefore the Honorable District
Court, at the next regular term thereof,
to be hnldcn in the County of Haskell at
the court house thereof, in the city of
Haskell on the 21th day of May 11)15,

then nnd there to answer plaintiff's first
amended original petition fited In said

court on the ISth day of April A. I).

1911, in a suit numbered on the docket
said court No. 1733, wherein J. M.

Hanna is plaintiff and J. C. Bland, C. D.
Long. T. H. Griffin, Mrs. Ida May Sherick,
executrix of the estate of A. C. Sherick,
deceased, andW. D. Joiner arc defen-

dants. '
.

The nature ot the plaintiffs demandbe-

ing as follows:
Suit for debt and foreclosureof Ven-

dor's lien under allegations in said peti
tion substantially as follows, t:

That heretofore, t, on the 2nd
day of September.1003, the defendant J.
C. Blond made, executed anddelivered
to the plaintiff nine promissory notes
payable to his order, all bearing date
September U, 1009, and designated as
numbe one, number two, number three,

number four, number five, number six,
number seven,numbereight and number
nine, each bearing interest at eight per
cent per annum, payable annually, each
providing that all past due interest shall
bear interestfrom maturity thereof until
paid at the rate of ten percent perannum,
said noteshaving been given as part of
the purchasemoney for the land herein-

afterdescribed,eachcontains the follow-

ing provision: "It is understood and
agreedthat failure to pay this note or
any installment of interest thereon when
due, shall at the election of the holder of
them or any of them mature all notes this
day given by me, J. C. Bland, to said J.
M. Hanna in payment for said property"
and eachof said notes does also contain
the following clause andprovision, t:

"And I hereby specially agree that if this
note is placed in the handsof an attorney

for collection or if collected by legal pro-

ceedings, to pay ten per cent additional
on the principal and interestas collection
fees" andthe said note numberone is for
the principal sum of two hundred and
seventy two dollars but became due and
payableNovember15, 1900. Notesnum-

ber two, number three, number four,
number five, number six, number seven,
number eight and number nineare each
for the principal sum of $271, and by
their face and terms theyare due on the
following dates, respectively, November
15, 1010, November 15, 1911, November
15, 1912. November 13, 1913, November
15, 1911, November 15,1913, November
15, 1010, November15, 1917.

PlainHff allegesthat he becameon the
date of the executionand delivery of said
notes as aforesaid,the legal and equitable
owner and holderof the sameand that he
is now, andhas beencontionusly eversince
the date of said notes, the legal and
equitable owner and holder of tho same,
that no part of either of said noteshas
ever been paid and ttiat said notes num-

ber one, number two, number three and
number four by their face and termshave
long since become due and payable and
that the andual interestupon eachand all
of said notes for four years haslong since
become due and payable and the de-

fendants have each and all failed andre-

fused to pay the sameor any part thereof.
By resason whereof the plaintiff hasex-

ercised his right of election to declare
each and all said notes duo and payable,
and hasso declared, andeach allsaid notes
are now and have long since become duo
and payable, and the plaintiff further
alleges thatafter each and all saidnotes
had become due and payable as aforesaid
the said notes were placed in the
hands of W. T. Andrews and
H. G. McConnell attorneys at law
for collection with instruction to
institute this suit with the agreementand
understanding betweenplaintiff and said
attorneys that they, said attorneys, should
have ten per cent of the amount of
principal and interest of said notes as
their fee for collecting same which plain
tiff alleges is a reasonableand proper fee
to be paid said attorneys for the service
to be renderedby them under said em-

ployment and plaintiff allegesthat though
he has often demanded payment of said
notes of the defendantsthey have totally
ignored such demandsand have each
failed and refused to pay same or any
part thereof to plaintiff's damage$3500.00.

That contemporaneouslywith the exe
cution and delivery of the notesabove
described, the plaintiff J. M. Hanna
joined by his wife Lula G. Hanna, made,
executedand delivered to the defendant J.
C. Bland his general warranty deed
whereby he conveyed to the said J. 0.
Bland the following described property,
fo-wi- t: All thatcertaintract or parcel of
land situated in Haskell County, Texas,
same being a part of the John Husband
survey No, 73, abstractNo. 158, certificate
No. ."JG patented Georgeiioopor on
October 14, 1856 by patent No. 524, Vol.
11, the part tbePeby conveyed being de-

scribed by field notes as follows: Begin-
ning at a point 1380 vrs. N. 1", 40' E. of
the S. E. corner of the W. G. McDaniels
survey, said beginning point being also

the N. W, corner of a tract theretofore
conveyed byplaintiff nnd his wife to I. G.
McDonald; thence No. 175 vara to the S.
W. corner of a 431 acretract off the N.
end ofsaidHusbandsurvey then owneiLby
M. S. Pierson for the N. W. corner of this
tract; thence S.j lu 17' W. along the N.
line of the said McDonald tract 820 varas
to the place of beginning, containing
101 3-- 5 acresof land. The plaintiff alleges
that the notes above describedwere exe-

cuted and delivered as aforesaidas a part
of the consideration for saiddeed and that
n said deed that vendor's lien was re-

servedto securethe payment of eachand
all of said notesnnd that the plaintiff is
now the legal and equitable holder and
owner of said vendor's lien andthe said
notes being due and unpaid the plaintill' is
entitled to a foreclosureof said lien to en
force their payment, and this deed isnow
duly recordedat page 011, vol. 41 of the
deedrecordsof Haskell County, Texas.

I'lnlntllT alleges mill charges Unit It vn also
ii part of the consideration for said deed tlmt
that tho defendant T C lllnnd itlil asininethe
payment of .'0i) ns lmtntice dueupon a notu for

23l tint ml JnnnnrvIS, 1004. executedby O D

.loffiTOon jmyiililp to tlic order of 8. W f'cott
iluo.Innuiirv 15, l!o:i with Interest ni therein
ftpeciflri! fiom Jntiunry l.M 1!XW, but plnlntllT
alleges tlmt this Inst mentioned note litis been
fully mld. sntlslled.dlschnrueil nnd cancelled
mil thnt siinie does not now lst either lis n
cltilm uiiiilnst defendantsor ns an Ineuiubrnnce
ii?nlnt s.ilil property

t'lnlutlff nllefces that thereafteron llin 2Hth
day of April, 100!, the defendant, ' O Itliiml
joined by bis wife, llyrtle lllnnd, by their
deedIn writing, benrluir thatdale, did convey
Hip nboro describedproperty to the defendants
C. I) I.oiitf nnd T. It. Oil Hi 11 and aspart or the
consideration for said lust named deedthe said
C I). I.oiik and T II. GrllHn did assumethe
payment of eachnnd all of the notes nhove
described nndIn addition thereto they exe-

cuted their own throe certain promissorynotes
each forthe sum of $.VW payable to the order
of.I. G. Tttnnd, bearing eight per cent per
annum from date,providing for ten per cent
addltlonul asattorneys fees nnd bearing even
date with said Inst nameddeedand did deliver
said threenotes to the said.). C. niund which
becamedue and payablelu one, two nnd three
yesrs from their date respeetludyand In said
deedthe vendors Hen wns reserved to secure
the payment or nil the above named Indebted-
ness,but plnlntllT alleges thnt the lien reserved
In snld deed last named isseeondnrynnd In-

ferior to the Hen reserved In thedecl first here
in muullonod and that said deedlast mimed li
now duly recorded at pages ins, iosnudtlii,
vol HI of the deedrecordsoX Haskell County,
Te.Mis

rinintlff alleges thut thereafterA. C Sherick
In bis life time becamethe owner of the three
notesor.VM tach executed by said C I). Long
nnd T. 1J. Grllll 11 fully described aboveby pur-
chasing the snma from the defendant J, O

rtland and that thereafter the said A. C
Sherick on the.'th day or April 1912, Instituted
Ids suit In tho District Court of Haskell
County, TexoB, for tho recovery of the amount
then alleged to be due upon said three notes
for two each andfor foreclosure of thevendor
lien reservedin tho deedfrom .1. U. Bland to
C. D Long and T, II. Griffin to securepayment
of the sumo, tho snld suit being styled A C.
Sherick vs. O. I). Long, et al. nnd number-i-

l,W upon the docket of said court, and there-
afteron the 27th day of May, l'.HS, the said
Mrs. Ida May Sherick did appear In tald Dis-

trict Court and In the atd causefiled n written
suggestiouoftho deathof said A. C. Sherick,
alleging that he had died on the '.'9th day of
April, 1912, and that she, the stad .Mrs. Ida
May Sherick, had beenappointed and was then
the duly qualified executrix of the
said A, C. Sherlek, deceased, nnd In writing
prayed that she be madeplaintiff in mild cause
and be allowed to prosecutethe said suit In her
Dime as executrix of the estateof the estateof
said A C. Sherick, deceased, and thereafter
the said cause was by thesnld Mrs, A C.
Sherick us such executrix presecuted to final
judgmentagainst the defendant, J. C, Bland,
C, D, Dong nnd T, B. Griffin which was en-

teredlu the minutes of said District Court on
the 9th day of June,1913, awarding Bald Mrs.
A, C, Sherick, executrix aforesaid, judgment
for the sum or'.'.'0,.V) with Interest from said
Inst nameddateat ten per cent per nnnum be.
sides all costs of that suit, awarding also to
the said Mrs. A C. Sherick, executrix afore-
said, foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved
In the deedfrom J C. Bland andwire to C. D.
Long and T. It. Grlllln above mentloued, and
In said Judgment It was provided that order
of sale should be issued at any time after
January1, 1914, directing the proper offlce.-o-f
HaskellCoanty to seUo and sell said land as
u nder execution and no saleof said land under
said Judgment has yet been made andthis
Judgment is recorded at pages534 and .137, book
4 of the minutes of the District Court or Has-

kell County, Texas,

Plaintiff alleges that hewas not a party to
saidsuit abovementioned as cause No IM'S,
and that all the rights acquired by tho said
Mrs. A C. Sherick, executrixaforesaid, under
aald Judgment are secondaryand Inferior to
the rights herein assertedby the plaintiff and
that said Judgment rendered In aald cause No.
IJU3 is In no wise binding upon this plaintiff for
the reasonthat the notes herein declared upon
constitutennd are the first Hen upon the pro-
perty abovodescribedwhile the notesdeclined
upon by the said Mrs A C. Sherick exucutilx
In said cause No 19S3 are secured only by a
sicond Hen on suld property. The pluiutln
ullegeathnt all the deedsherein moutloued and
described are lu the possessionof the defend-
ants In this came and they are eachhereby
notllled to produce the sameupon trial of this
causeor olio secondary evidence of tho con-
tentsof said deedswill be offered by plaintiff
upon snld trial, I'lalntiffalso alleges thut un-
derthejudgment above mentioned, teiideied
as aroiesald lu fuvorof the said Mrs, Ida May
Sherick, executrix,au order of salewas Issued
out of this court on tho 6th day of February,
1914, under which thesheriff or Haskell County,
Texas,did adze and take Into his Possession
the premisesabovedescribed and did sell the
sumeto tbo defendant, W. D Joiner,and be,
the said W, D Joiner, Is now claiming some
kind of right, title or interest lu said pioperty,
which Is Inferior to lb title of the plaintiff
evldeucea by Ills vendorsHen uroresald

Wherefore the plulutliT pruys that citations
In termsof the law be Issuedand served upon
all of the defendants, requiring them, and
each of them to appearat the next term of this
court and aniwer this petition and that upen
flual bearing the plaintiff bare Judgment as
follows)

1. Against defendants J, C. Bland, C. D.
Long and T, B, Grlffln for the full amount of
theprincipal, interestand attorneys fee upon
notessuedou in this cause as provided for la
tald notesas well as all tbe costs of this suit.

2. That be have foreclosure of hit vendors
lltn as It exlated on the id day of September
J068 agtlnst alldefendasUIn this cause.

S, That It be provided In theJudgment to be
renderedin this causetbat the order of fore- -

jjKjtwJ& cy

closure t Mailed for In the Judgment renders
In said causeNo. I3lb tancelled, abrogated
nnd held for naught and tnnt the 1 tl" ot Vf

tl. Joiner, the purchaserunder the orderof
sale Issuedout of said Judgment be also can-

celled as well as the deed held by him from
tho sheriff of Haskell Coanty, Texas, under
said order of sale.

4 That o tier or sale be Issuedout of thlaJT
court In this cause,and thnt said propertyb
sold thereun ler with directions that the pro-

ceedsol slad solebeapplied as follows! (0) to
the payment or the ludgment to be rendered In

this causaIn favor or the plaintiff, the aurpens
If nnv, be applied upon the Judgment rendered'
In said cnusuNo: 133.1, and If at said sale the
proceedsderived thereby are more than

nil costs of this 8ult nnd the
Judgment, togother with the Jndgmentalready
rendered In cause N Ul, that then the sur-plu- s

over tho snld two Judgments and the
costsof this suit, bo then directed to bo paid to '

snch of tliu defendants In this cause as may
show theniKPUes entitled to receive It, bnt that
theJudgmentsIn this causefurthor provide that
If nt tho sateol suld property to be limdeunder
the processto be Issuedin tills cause, the pro-

ceedsderived shall not besufficient to pay all
the costs orthls suit nnd tho Judgment to bo

rendered heielu, that then the plaintiff may
hove his execution against the derendniits, J.
C Illiind, C. D Long and T. II. Grlffln for any
balanceor snldJudgment remaining unpaid as
well ns execution against nil derendniits ror
the collection of the costs of this suit, and tbo
plnlntllT further prays for tbe Issuance of a
wiltof possessionIn fnvor of the purchaserof
said property at such sale.

Herein fall not, and have you before Bald

court, on the snld iltst day of the next term
thereof, this writ with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how yon haveexecuted tdesame. '

Given under my hand and seal ofsnld court,
at offleo In llnskell, Texas, tills tbe 10th day of
April, A D , 1913,

(SKAL) K. W LOE,
Clerk, District Court Haskell County, Texas. i

We want to say to those who
owe us by account or on subscrip-
tion, that we are very much in '

needof what is due us. We have
in contemplation the outlay of
about$2500.00, for a linotype, in

order to meet the increased
demand for space in the Free
Press. If we can make reasonable
collections,we will feel justified in
making the investment in a lino-

type. We also appeal to all of the
businessmen in Haskeli, to give
us theirsupport. For some reason
there are some strong business
firms that have not given us any
support. If all the businessmen
in town did this, there would bo
no paper published in Haskell.
We do not think it is because
they do not like the Free Pressor
the management, that we do not
have the supportof some firms,
but it is a peculiar conservatism,
and lack of appreciation of oppor-
tunities, the Free Press offers as
an advertising medium. Let the
West side, the North side, the
East side, and the South side, all
give us a reasonable amount of
patronage,and we will give the
town a good local paperthat will
be a pleasureandapride to us all.
We have always had the most
hearty support of the country
people. They have beenloyal to
the Free Press, have subscribed
and paid for the paper, and have
shown us more respectand differ-
ence than we deserve.

...We Buy...

Wheat, Oats. Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Shcrrfll Elevator Co.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - .

Office oyer Jno. W,

- -

,

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Pace

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Xtu

'"Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.
Office Phone 33

Co.

Rcj. fbo47

I U Q. MoUONNEIX, II II Attorney it Law. I
I orriox in II KoCoaaeUBaiU'g K W Cor sHaarc I

X
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WHAT MR. TAfT

SAYS Of WILSON

Philadelphia, Pa., May 11-Fo- rmer

PresidentWm. H. Taft
urged patienceand calmness in
the present international situa-
tion and called on the citizens of
the country to stand by Presi-
dent Wilson in an address at
Union Leaguehere tonight. Re-

ferring to the sinking of the
Lusitania, Professor Taft said
the "inhumanity of the circum-
stancesin the casepressus on,
but in the heat of even just in-

dignation is not the best time to
act, when action involves such
momentous consequences and
means untold loss of life an'J
treasure."

"There are things worse than
war," Mr. Taft declared, "but
delay due to calm deliberations
cannotchange the situation or
minimize the effect of what we
finally conclude to do. With

' . the presentcondition of war in
Europe,our action, if it is to be
extreme will not lose efficacy by
giving time to the people, whose
war it will be, to know what
they are facing."

The President, he said, was
luitincr like Washincton, Lincoln
and McKinley in trying to avoid

war. In the presentsituation it
was imperative that he should
know the opinion of the country,
without regard to prejudice.

"The task of the Presidentis
a heavy one," Mr. Taft contin-

ued. "He is acting for the whole
country. He is anxious to find

a way out of the presentdifficul-

ty without war."

selves, we are for our country.
That is what he is working for.
Shall we not stand by him in it?

Pie will not surrenderour coun
try's rights. It may be neces-

sary that for a hundred lives
and the method of their taking,
we should lose thousandsand
hundredsof thousands of Hvps.

The nationalhonor and interests
may ultimately demand it, but
time for serious thought and
clearly weighing the conse-

quences will not prejudice the
justice of our causeor the oppor-

tunity of vindicating it, and this
the Presidentmay be counted
on to secure.

"It is the people's cause, not
his alone, and hedoeswell, when
quick action is of no critical im-

portance, to allay excitement
and to await the regular and
'studied action of the peoples re-

presentatives."
At the conclusion of his ad-

dressMr. Taft proposeda toast
to "the Presidentof the United
States." This was drunk stand-
ing and amid a greatoutburstof
enthusiasm.

In ever communication from
the Germans,to our Government
there is the most contemptious
and supercilious, reflectionson
our presidentand Secretary of
State, Their expressions of
sympathy for the sinking of the
Lusitania is the most insulting
mockery. It is useless to deal
with the Germansas if they had
any senseof right or wrong, or
respectfor any other nation, or
to deal with them on the theory
that they hadany capacity in
world state craft. They will
not conceal the fact they have no
diplomacy,or have any idea of
consequenses that flow from
their fool policies toward the
balanceof humanity. In their
egotism, they have cultivated
racehatred,and contempt for
all other people except their
Ally, the unspeakable Turk.
There is no use arguing with
thorn. Mr. Wilson, had just
as well await the resultof the
argumentthe Allies are making
to the only argument that will
appealto the Teuton.

PliesCured la 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money 'U PAZO
OINTMENT (alls to cure any case of Itching,
BIlod.Bleedlngor Protruding Pllcsln6toI4dayt.
Toe first application gives Easetad Rest. t.

THE COLONEL HAS

SPOKEN TIMELY

Syracuse, N. Y., May 11.

Former President Theodore
Roosevelttonight made a plea
for prompt actionby the United
Stateson account of the Lusi-
tania disasterwhile commenting
on PresidentWilson's speechof
last night to a gathering of
naturalizedAmericans in Phila-
delphia. Mr. Roosevelt was
particularly interested in that
part of the President'sspeechin
which the latter referred to
"such a thing asa man being too
proud to fight" and "a nation be-

ing so right that it doesnot need
to convince others by force that
it is right."

"I think that Chinais entitled
to draw all the comfort she can
from this statement," Mr.
Rooseveltsaid, "and it would be
well for the United States to
ponderseriously what the effect
on China has been of managing
her foreign affairs during the
last fifteen yearson the theory
just enunciated.

"If thUuitid Statesis satis-
fied with occupying some time
in the future the precise
international position thatChina
now occupies, then the United
Statescan afford to act on this
theory if it desires to retain or
regain the position won for it
under Washingtonand the men
who in the days of Abraham'Lincoln wore the blue under
Grantand the gray under Lee.

Wants Prompt Action
"I very earnestly hope thathe

will act promptly. The proper
uiu iur uunoeration was prior
to sendingthe messagethat our
Government would hold Ger-
many to a 'strict accountability'
if it did the things which it has
now actually done.

"The 150 babies drowned on
the Lusitania, the hundreds of
women drowned with them
scoresof thesewomen and chil-
dren being Americans, and the
American ship, the Gulllight,
which was torpedoed, offer an
eloquent commentary on the
actual working of the theory
that it is not necessary to asiert
rights, and that a policy of blood
and iron can with efficacy be met
with a policy of blood andwater.

"Without twenty -- four hours'
delay this country should, and
could, take effective action that
by declaring in view of Ger
man'smurdeousoffenses against
the rights of neutrals all com-
mercewith Germany shall be
forthwith forbidden and all com-
merceof every kind permitted
and encouraged with France,
England and the restof the civi-

lized world.
Things Worse Than War

"This would not be a declara-
tion of war. It would merely
prevent munitions of war being
sentto a power which by its con-
duct has shown willingness to
usemunitions for the slaughter
of unoffending men, women and
children.

"I do not believe that the firm
assertionof our rights means
war, but it is well to remember
therearethings worsethan war.

"Let us as a Nation under-
stand that peace is of worth
only when it is the handmaiden
of international righteousness
andnational self-respect- ."

No doubt, the lords of Ger-
many, 4thought that in a ic

with a possible million
Germanvotes, the leadersof the
different political parties could
be split up on a foreign policy.
The support that nt

Rooseveltand Taft are giving
Mr. Vilson, is most patriotic.
No doubt the Kaiser and his
lords are disappointedagain.

Most peopleput more money in
their experiencethanthey eyerget
out of it,

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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'' FOR ICK,
SORE,Tie FEET

'TIZ" for tender, pufftd-up-,
burning, calloused feet

andoorni.
"Ali I Br,
TIZ' I tkr

Peoplo who ore forced to stand on
their feet nil day know what eore,tender,
treaty, burning feet mean. They um

"TIZ,'' and "TIZ" cures their feet right
up. It keeps feet in perfect condition,
"TIZ" is the only remedy in the world
that drawn out all the poisonousexuda-
tions which puff up the feet and cause
tender, sore, tired, aching feet It in-

stantly stops tls pain in corns, callous
and bunions. It's simply glorious. Ah I
how comfortable your feet feel after
using "TIZ." You'll never limp or draw
up your faro in pain. Your shoeswon'
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any drucgiet, department or general
store. Just think! a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents.

The Sea Wolves of Germay.
All in all. German'soceanwolves

have done less damage than the
Alabama alone did in our Civil
war, but they have supplied a
welcomenote of the pictuersque.
Vivid naval war corresponence
hasheenconspicuousby its absence
in this conflict. What a pity that
a Kipling a UephenCraneor a
JosephConrad was not aboard the
Emden, the Eitel Krcdrich; the
Kionpiiz Wilhelm or that uniquit-ou- s

sea prowler, the U 28 After
all.when a man wants romance,he
still turns to the sea,and rinds the
old luie not deadened, but quick-

ened bv hoise, lubberly steam and
sputtering, lurking wireless
Gregory Mason m the Outlook.

Your Child's Cough is a Call for
Help.

Don't put off treating your
Child's Cough. It not only saps
their strength,but often leads to
more seriousailments. Why risk?
You don't haye to. Dr. King's
New Discovery is iust the remedy
vour child needs. It is madewith
soothing, healing and antiseptic
balsams. Will quickly check the
Cold and soothe your Child's
Cough away. No odds how bad
theCough or how long standing,
Dr, King's New Discovery will
stop it. It's guaranteed. Just
get a bottle from your druggist
and try it. 2

Let the Free Pressdo your
job work. Wc are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

NO. 890.

Official Statement of The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, Stnte of Texas, at tlio dost of
bnsloesson the 4th day ol Mur. 1015, publish-
ed In the IliiBkcll Free 1'retB, a newspaper
printed and jmbHshed at Haskell, State of
Texas, on the lit day or May 1015.

IlESOUUCKS. ,

Loan and Discounts, pereonhl or
collateral , tGJ,152 67

Loans, real estate 4,710.20
Overdrafts 1,092 04

Bondsand StockB 11.33

Heal Estate (banking lionse) 8,00000
Furnitureand Fixtures 2,000.00
Due from approved reserTeBgents,net47l0069
Caeti Items 203.20
Currency .. . ,. 1,190 00
8pecle 4,m.3l
InterestIn Depositors Guaranty Fund 523.20
Other Kesourcsa follows;
Assessmentfor Vv, Uuaranty Fund

TOTAL .tlM.KUW
LlAIUMTIKS

Capital Stock paid In J5,00.00
Surplus Fund 7SO.0O

Undivided ProUts, net..., 1,280 80
Indlyldual deposits subject to check 19,630 33

Time Certificate of Deposit 6.202.33
Cashier'sChecks , !.. 6.00

TOTAL 1W.933 44

State of Texas, county of Haskell,
We, It. O, Montgomery as president,

and O. E. Patterson, as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above statement la true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

II. O. MONTGOMERY, President.
O. E. PATTERSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
day or May, A.O. 1913.

P.D. SANDKUS, Notaut Pvbmo.
Haskell County, Texas,

COIIREGT ATTEST- !-
II, 8, Post- - )
I.L. Koberlson (Directors. ,"

M, A, Cllltou )

BATTLESHIP SUNK

5300 LIVES LOST

London, May 13 Turkish des-

troyers torpedoed battleship
Goliath while patroling French
Hanks just inside straits. Fear-
ed 5300 lives lost.

Look Here
I want to tell the people of

Haskell county that I have the
largeststock of paints and wall
paper that ever has been in Has-
kell county, and I bought them
for you. So don't send off like
someof our businessmen in Has-

kell have done to buy your paint
and paper without first coming
around to Whitman's Paint Store
and examining his paints and pa-

per and get his prices. He carries
different brands of Paints. Sherwin--

Williams the best paints on
the market and the only paint
that has its ingredientsof what
it is made of printed on each
bucket and can. We also carry
Southern DeVoesand Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
$1.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.5 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paper for $1.00 a room
14 ft. square.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Execution issued out of the
HonorableCounty Court of Haskell County, on
the 5th day of April, 1915 in the case of
Robertson Hros, Company, a private corporation
versus,G. 0. HardemanNo 581, and to me, as
Sheriff, dirt cted anddelivered, I hate levied upon
this 13th dny of April A. I). 191.1, andwill, between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock p m,,
on the first Tuesday in June 1915 it
beintr thejfirst day of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell County,in the town
of Haskell,proceed to sell at public auctionto the
highestbidder, for cash in hand, all the riwht,
title and inti rest which 0. 0 Hardeman, had on
the 13th day of April A I), 1915, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the folloulnK described
piopert, if

A tract or pared of land situ.itid in Haskell
County, Texas beinc a part of the William
WalWr Leapueof Land,Abstract No 112 Sur
ty No, b3, Jnd beinc lfcO aires of land off of the

North i nd of a 375 8 acre tract of said (i O
Hnrdeiisan convejed to him bj T C Taylor and
wife, and bcinK a part of what is I noun as the
(5. O. Hindeman farm southwtst of the town of
Haskell.

Said property being Itvled on as the propertyof
(5, (). Hardemanto satisfy a judsmtut amounting
to f 347.10, in favor of Robertson 1'ros Compnn)
a private corporationandcosts of suit.

Given under my hand this 13th day of April A.
I). 1915. W C ALI.UN.

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Typhoid fever will be less prev-alen-t

when we lenrn how to
avoid this dreaded dueise.
It is now known that this fever
breeds in filth and that if

the breeding place of disease
germsare destroyed there will
be no disease. Thegermstueed
in filth, then get in the food or
the water and are in this way
taken into thebody. Let every
precaution be takento remove
nny danger of this disease. We
caustampout typhoid if we will.

It is certainly worth while.
Farm and Ranee.

NO. 106

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK

at Welmrt, Stateof Texas, at the closeof bust,
nets on the lit day of May 1913, published In
the Haskell Free I'resB, b newspaper printed
and published at Haskell, State of Texas, on
the 15tb day of May, 1915

RESOURCES
Loan and Discounts, personal or

collateral 133,033 10

Loans, real estate 168.50

Overdrafts 71.92

Real Estate(banking bouse; 1,000.00
Fnmlturaand Fixtures 1,000,00
Due from Approved Reserve

agents.net 21,100 21

Due from other banks and bankers,
subJecttoclieck.net 1.52J.M

CashItems 383.71

Currency , 3,139,00
Specie 1,132.15

InterestIn Depositors.Guaranty Fund 403.00

Other Resourcesas follows!
Assessmentfor Deji, Guaranty Fund ,,, 47 Cb

Hills of Exchange 3.VH.77

TOTAL ..ioo.till itf

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $10,000.00
Surplus Fund,.,, 3,000,00
Undivided Proflts, net I,f93 80

Individual Depositssubject to check 41), 45.'.00

Cashier'sChecks 20.111

TOTAL ,.., U.u;
State of Texas (

County or Haskell, J We, e R Conch, as
president and Alvy U Couch as cashier of
said bank,eachof us, do solemnly swear that
the abovestatement Is true to the best of our
knowledge an1 belief.

G R. COUCH, President.
ALVY R, COUCH, Cashier

Subscribed aud sworm to before me this
11th day of May A D, nineteenhundred and
fifteen.

Scott W. Key, Notary Publln
Haskell County, Texas

CORRECT ATTEST:
K. E. Oockerell )
O.K. Couch Directors.t M, Morton S
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Hubbard A Pardon.
Washington, May

Hubbard, writer, to
have lost on
obtaineda pardon from President
Wilson just beforesailing for Eu-

rope, in or-

der to have his rights restored
and thus obtaina passport.

Hubbard pleaded guilty in
N. Y. to a charge

themails in 1913 and sen-

tenced a fine $100. The
matter objected to
Hubbard's magazine. con-

viction automatically
Hubbard of rights of citizen-
ship.

Step It
richesdo bring happi-

ness! " protestedthe lover.
know that, " replied sweet

young thing; '' but riches will buy
an and if you have an
automobile after happi-
ness." KansasCity Star.

S. Tucker loft Wed.
uesdnyeveningfor a visit with
rolativosat

T5

The Victor has earned
It is best

known and most widely
used Cultivator in the

South.
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BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT. HOUSE PAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-
able We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOE has been made over 100
years. Let us figurejwith

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Explained
are children go much

than they used to be?"
"I attrilmtoit to

ideas iu buildinjr."
"How so?"
"Shinglesare scarce, I

can't spank a boy with a tin
roof."

Miss Peek, our efficient,

Departmentof High4 school,',
left Wednesdayfor Spur..

The Haskell Garage, Starr's
old stand, is to
the public. We sell the best
cars made, repair cars
cpnrl thorn aaravno ,,trnnA ,,so naarwuuiiiviii m.'j m UVTVV
ana as serviceaoie. au re--;

nair work done bv skilled mecha.

WHEN driving a binder aggravating
to because twine

Sometimes is a in
twine sometimesa tangled
Such delays are price you

twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
up the work cutsdown the

Plymouth strongerand tiesmore any
The nevervariesandthe down.

If you wantaneasyand harvest,get your
from us. advice, orderPlymouthEARLY.

McNeill & Smith Hdw.
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lHev labMes
Hello! Friends: Did you all Ret

blown away during the cyclone?
A number of homeswere torn to
pieces near Ballew. Mr. Jo'hn
McCall, Mr. GeorgeSego, Mr. John
Beckham,Mr. Clay Kimbrough,
and Dr. Kimbrough places suffer-eredmor- e

than any ones; Mr.
Beckham's and Dr. Kimbrough's
housesbeing torn 'to pieces; no
one was seriously injured except
Mrs. John Beckham, who sustain--a

broken rib and her daughter,
Minnie, sustained a broken leg.
We are glad to report that they
aredoing aswell as could be ex-

pected.
Mr. and Mr. Andrew Josselelof

Paint Creekvisited Mr. W. J. Joss-ele-t

and family the later part o f
the week.

Miss Esta Leflar of Hillsboro
hasbeen visiting her father of
this community this week.

Quite a large numberof theW.
0. W. boys visited the camp at
Roberts Saturday night. They
roporteda nice time.

The farmers are uneasy about
the grain. So much rain hasbeen
falling, that they are afraid the
grain will fall.

Mr. Leonard Toliver spentSat
urday and Sundaywith his sister,
Mrs. Fred Schwedenear Rule.

Mr and Mrs.Gus Patterson of
TenterPoint, visited the latter's
DarentsMr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt
SaturdayandSunday.

Rev. Reed of Weinert, came
lown Saturday to fill his appoint-nen- t

at Ballew, but did not on
iccountof the rain.

Most everybody was planning to

ittend thesinging convention at
--laskell Sunday but were rained
iut.

Miss Mable Cunningham made
i businsstrip to Roberts Saturday

Mr. Parks and daughter,Mrs.
.ovelady of Rochester visited at
Jr. Cunningham'sSaturday.

The weddingbells began ring--

ng last Wednesday eyening and
himed until Mr. Charlie Shelton
.nd Miss Zula Glaze had perform- -

d the ceremony that madethem
nan and wife. We hopefor this
'oung couplea long, happy and
irosperouslife. While we have
lot been Knowing Mr. Shelton
ery long we know that he is an
lonestand up right gentleman.
liss Glaze has been in our midst
.long time and we haye ever
ound her theart of a lady. We
an not help but feel that each of
hese havemade a wise choice in
electing the other as their com- -

anion for life. May God ever
less this couple. They are now
t their home in the west Haskell
Mrs. Noble Lawson visited her

lother, Mrs. J. B. Tompkins of
laskell.
Mr. PearlHoward and family of

' aeHoward community visited his
ister, Mrs. John McGregor, oi
lis commuity, this week.
Miss Dewey Yates of near Rule,

:opped at Ballew Sunday even-l- g

Shewas on her way to the
.obertscommunity.
Mr. John Robertsonof Weinert,

'as down looking at his place af-;- r

the storm had passed oyer.
It learnedthat Mr.JRobertson is

oing to rebuild the house that
asoccupiedby Mr. JohnMcCall'

.' Well friends, I think you must
s getting tired.

Freck.

UFor Sale Best located place in
(askell. Southeast front. The
'5 is 80x140. One block of the
(ethodistchurch, one block of

le Christian church, one block of

ic Baptist church, two blocks of

ie Presbyterian church, four
Scks of the north ward school
'gilding, three blocks of tbe
juare. Six large rooms, electric
;hts in every room, city water,
so well. Will sell at a bargain,

firt cash,balance to suit. Extra
iirgain for all cash, See me at
lice. JamesA. Greer.

fklrs. J. W. Lowrey of Seymour
Ihd has boen visiting her par--

, Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Drap- -

tleft Thursday for her home.

a

A Haskell Interview

Mr. Tucker Tells His Experience

The 1 oliowing brief account of
an interview with a Haskell man
four years ago, and its sequel,
will be read with keen interestby
every citizen.

W. M. Tucner, Haskell, gave
the following account of his ex-

periencein February, 1911. He
said: "1 suffered from an ex-

treme lamenessin the smallof my
back and there was a sore spot
over my kidneys. When 1 was
working hard, my back got so

sensitive,that 1 couldn't straight-
en. Nothing seemed to help me
until 1 got Doan's Kidney Pills
from Collier's Drug Store, (now
the Corner Drug Store). They
gave me relief."

On April 8, 1915, Mr. Tucker
said: "I haven'tfelt any needof

a kidney medicine since using
Doan'sKidney Pills and my kid-

neyshave remained in goodshape.
I still think highly of this fine

medicine."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Tucker re-

commends. Foster-Milbur-n Co.

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

RobertsRipples
Health ot community is good .

Bro. Jonesfilled his appoint-

ment here Sat.but did not preach
Sun.as it rained all morning.

There weie lots disappointed!

Sun.on account of the rain for
they couldn't go to the convention.

J. 0. Neathley and family spent
Sun. evening at A. F. Force's.

Tom Mapes and family and
Floy Atcbison spent Sunday eve-

ning with J. A. Mapes.
Myrtle and Callie Green visited

Emma Woolsey Friday evening.
Percy and Elton Ottis spent

Tuesdaynight with Alfred and
Leonard Force.

Mrs. Lola Massie and Claudie
Mae visited Mrs. Ed King Satur-
day eyening.

JessAtchison and family spent
Saturday night at Henry Mapes.

The party at Mr. Odell's Friday
night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Floy Atchison spent Friday
night with Mrs. Tom Mapes.

Charlie Dursedew and family
spentFriday night at Ed King.

Myrtle Wheatley visited Mrs. J.
0. Wheatley Fridayevening.

Mrs. W. M. Norton spent Thurs-
day night with herson A. F. Force

Mrs. Henry Mapes. baby and
Ira Mapesspent Friday evening
at Tom Woolseys.

J. P, Wheatley and wife and
Myrtle spent Friday morning at
J. P. Wheatleys.

Bulah Lewellen and Maurine
Ottis spenta short while with
Myrtle Wheatley Sundayevening.

Mrs. Lola Massie and Claudie
Mae visited at A. F. Force's Sun-
day evening.

Ed King andfamily spentThurs-
day night at Charlie Drusedow's.

Ivv Mayesspent Sunday night
with Myrtle Wheatley,

Tom Mapes and family spent
Wednesdaynight at Henry Mapes

Arthur Eatton and wife spent
Saturday night at Mr. Greens.

Mamie Mapes and Ivy Lewellen
spent Mondaynight with Monnie
and Virgie Kinkle.

Brother Jones spent Sunday
and Sundaynight at JC. Lewel-len'-s

Callie Greenvisited Bulah Lew-

ellen Wednesdayevenining.
Mrs. Lola JMassie and Claudie

Mae spent Monday night at J. 0.
Wheatleys.

Well I'll be going.
Drucilla

Mrs. Wm Cantrell, who has
been visiting her brother, W. .7.

Hall, returned to her home
Thursday at Goree.

Jim Lindsey was over here
Tuesdayand met his mother-Mrs- .

J. E. Lindsey of Abilene
who is visiting with her son at
Rule.

--,.
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Frohman Triumph.
Henri Bornsticn.

By

The cast:
Marie Louise Voisin...

Miss Dorothy Donnelly
RichardVoisin

Mr. Richard Buhlor
Raymond Lagardes (Their
Friend Mr. Edgar Davenport
Isabelle Lagardes (His Wife)

Miss Iva Shepard.
Fernand Lagardes (Their son)

Mr. Harry Springier.
Gondoin (The Detective)

Mr. Geo. De Carlton

By Dorothy Donnelly

Gondoin, the detective with a
quiet smile of triumph on his
face, is about to slip the hand
cuffs on the wrists of Fernand
Lagardes, the weak young fool,
who, fascinatedby MarieLouise,
is willing to go to any lengths to
win a smile from her. ' Horror
struck by the seemingly over-

whelmingproof that their ador-

ed and only son is the myster-
ious thief, Raymond Lagardes
and 'his family stand agast.
Marie Louise Voisin the beauti-
ful young wife of Richard Voi-

sin, the banker, watches with
burning eyes as Fernand is
aboutto be led away. Sudden-
ly she breaks away from' her
husbandsrestraining arms and
shrieks hysterically:

"It is I I who am the thief!
Fernand is innocent. He would
sacrifice himself for me!"

This is the intensely dramatic
climax of a situation that begins
inevitably when Marie Louise,
despiteher lai'ge allowancefinds
herself desperately in debt to
dressmakers,milliners and mo-

distes. Her desire to retain the
lasting love of her husband, who
fairly worships her when she
wearsa becoming creation, and
demands that she be the best
dresedwoman in their se, has
led her to steal in the lirst place.
The habit once established, it
becomesdreadfully easy to her
to seize the chance to purloin
whenevertheopportunity offers.
Shegrowsbolder and more des-

perateas the ring shehas forg-
ed aboutherself grows tighter.
Fernand,crazed by his calf-lov- e

for the woman of the world is
suspectedby Inspector Gondoin
the shrewd detective, who has
been called in to solve, if possi-
ble, the long series of battling
thefts.

Gondoin is taken into the
house as an.apparentguest. He
shadowsFernand and becomes
convinced that, the love-sic- k

youth is the thief. Marie Louise
escapes suspicion, except by
her husband. Buteven he is on
the wrong track, for he attri
butes the mysterious source of
the money that pays for lier
elaborategowns to an intrigue.
Furiously in their .bedroom at
night, after they had returned
from a gay party, he tries to
wring the truth from her. Fer-
nand learns that Marie Louise
is the real thief, but fatuously to
prove his love allows the guilt to
be fastenedupon himself. It is
only Marie's suddenrevulsionof
feeling that makes her bare her
soul at the eleventh hour and
declare the truth. Richard,
learning it, forgives her and
they turn their faces tpward
SouthAmerica and a new life
together.

Dick's Theatre. May 1Mb.

Where His Paper Goes and is
Likely To Go

You can never tell where the
country newspaper goes,says an
exchange. Some of them are like
the editor who wrotetoacatalogue
housefor someadvertising. They
replied that they would be glad to
usehis space, but would like to
know wnat territory his paper
coyered,whereupon he told them:
"This paper goesfrom New York
to San Francisco, from Canadato
the Gulf, and it keepsme working
until two o'clock in the morning
to keepit from going to hell."

,l7' CM Wwk
Boy's club work which at th

outsetcovered only the produc-
tion of corn has beenplaced on
a much broader basis andnow
covers practicallyevery phaseof J

diversified farming. This work
is carried on under the joint
direction of the Extension Ser-
vice of the A. & M. College, and
the United States Department
of Agriculture. H. H. William-
son is Agent in charge of this
work.

There are now 10,000 Texas
boys engaged'in growing corn,
the grain sorghums, peanuts,
cotton, and raising pigg and
calves.

Agricultural club boys i n
OrangeandBrazos countieshave
organized cooperative savings
and investmentson the part of
the boys. Stock holders pay
theirsubscribedstock by small
monthly rjayments.

in
Wanted: Young Man or Youag

Lady to Take Nice Office Posi-

tion at Good Salary
Many of our large business

concerns are wanting bright,
energeticyoungmen and women
to fill good paying positions in
their office this Fall, providing
they have a thorough training in
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and
Typewriting o r Telegraphy.
Thedemand for this class of
help will be far creator than the
supply.

Write for our catalogand read
what we do, and what our grad-
uates' employers say of their
efficiency. Then you will be
convinced thatour training ex-

actly meetsthe demandsof the
best businessand railway offices.
You'will also bo convinced that
our graduatesare placed in pos-

itions promptly. Every state-
ment made in our catalog is
backed by a cash guarantee of
S100 to be true and correct.

Don't waste your summer
monthsjust because there is no
work you can do. Enter our
school for a courseof Bookkeep-
ing and Shorthand,Cotton Class-
ing, Telegraphy or Business
Administration and Finance.
Our rooms are large and cool,
they are well ventilated,there is
not a place that you would enjoy
spendingthe summer more than
taking a course here with more
than 500 other entusiastic stu-
dents. With our original copy-
righted systems we give you a
bettercourse in half the time
andat almost half the cost of
other schools teaching other
systems.

For free catalog giving full
particulars, rill in your name
and address,and mall to Tyler
Commercial College, Tyler Tex-

as.
Name

Add reas

Made-ln-Tex- as Exhibit

Big State Fair Feature

Dallas, Texas. A Made-In-Tex- as

Exhibit at the ,, State Fair
of TexasOctober 1631 in which
will beshown manufacturedpro-

ducts from various sectionsof the
stateis nowattractingagreatdeal
of attention. One of the largest
buildings at the grounds will be
utilized for thepurpose. To inter-
estTexas people in patronizing
homemade products by showing
them what is madein Texas and
convincing them that Texas made
goodsare just as good in quality
as thosemadeout side the State
is the main purposeof the exhibit.
Severallarge manufacturing in-

stitutions haveengagedspace.S.L.
Munger, director of the manufact-
ures, is behind the movement.
Mr Munger declares that Texas
hasthe raw material, cheapfuel,
transportation facilities and the lo-

cal market to becomeone of the
greatestmanufacturing states in
the Union. "The MadeIn Texas
exhibit will give a big impetusto
the manufacturingindustrywhich
will be wonderfully beneficial",
saysMunger.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

fnit Tree Expert
Coming Tuesday

Under he direction of the
Department of Agriculture,
J. W. Noill, otomologist, will lec-

ture heroTuesday.Thosewhose
treesthataredying will do well
to have him visit their orchards,
which he will gladly do free of
charge. The Department of
Agriculture methods of dealing
with various rjpultry diseases
etc., will also be a part of his
lecture. Farmersare urgdd to
attend.

Farmersneedingcotton seed
for planting will do well to call
on me. Ccurtnoy Hunt.

If you want the bestcar on
the marketbuy the Ford from
Henry Johnson.... -

Cotton seed for planting.
Courtney Hunc.

Noted Flyer Will

Appear At The StateFair
Dallas,Texas Art Smith, the

famousaviatorwhoseachievement
at the Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition
have won him world-wid- e fame
and have placed him in the first
rank as an aviator, will entertain
visitors at the 1915 StateFair of
Texas, October 16 to 31. Smith
hasa record of 30 consecutive
loops in one flight. He went to
SanFranciscofrom Chicagoto be-

come exposition flyer following
thetragic deathofLincoln Beachey
Soon after his arrival at theexpos-
ition grounds, he demonstratedby
his daring that he was a worthy
successorto the intrepid Beachey.
He hasbeen in the flying game
since1910 and in connection with
his regularflights gives a demon-
stration of what he terms "aerial
insanity" thatj it is declared,out
does anything ever attemptedby
any aviator before in the country.

According to the contractclosed
Smith will give several flights
eachday during the F.tir. On six
nightsduring the 1915 meeting he
will give his wonderfullv spectac-
ular night flights. On theseoc-

casionshis machine is brilliantly
illuminated and ashe makes his
sensational loops he throws into
theair fireworks of many differ-
ent colors. The effect is exceed-
ingly beautifuland pronises to be
a big feature.

Notice to the Farmers.
We have some first class cot-

ton seed, for planting purposed
thatwe will sell for 50c per bu.

CourtneyHunt

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

-- -

It took manyyears to convince
congressthat the farmers in re-

mote rural districts needed par-
cel post. For many years spec-
ial intrestswere able to defeata
parcalpost and deprive farmers
of a chanceto market their pro-
ducts by mail and to buy from
whom they pleased. Even now
theparcelpost law is but a com-
promisewith the express com-
panies, yet it will Jae improved
and made more serviceable as
experience shows how. It is
hoped that we will not be forced
to fight againstspecialinterests
to securea rural credit law.
Surely the loan sharks and
other speciaUnterests will not
be able to prevent legislationon
rural credit the next sessionof
congress. Farm and Ranch.

Good cotton seed for plann-
ing 50c CourtneyHunt.

-
I representnn old lino Insur

mice Co., who will cover all
your farm property from a loss
or damageby Fire, Lightn ing,
Wind, and Hail all in one pol-
icy, and they will also write
Hail Insuranceon your growing
crops.

Henry Johnson.
-- -

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

PoorMrs.Dol
By M. JUAD

Copyright, 1W, by tfce Mi
NewspaperSyndicate.

Wbn Mr. Dolby sat dewa. Urn 1m
evening he bad-- ale mwww e M
knee and Mrs. Delby wa Jhctet'
"Rock of Ages" and clearing, away 1'-upp- er

table, lie had.beenyoaesaglw
a quarter of an hour when, she qpaaaju
enteredand satdowa and sal:

"Samuel, I don't wanttoeUsrwajew::,
nor mako you feel bad, bat 3 JfeeP.
obliged to ask you a few qmsUmk.0
Last night at midnight Mrs. 1Vatkla
saw a light movln' around In w
yard. It was a light which' bottei
and.bobbed down and dodged this'
and that and when It finally wes aaev
gave a great wink and a splutter. 9ft
wa what they call a ghost lastera..
Samuel, and it meant that there-- Tree;
be death In this housewithin-- m week
It'll bo my death,of course r cata
twenty-seve-n different aUawaes .

heart disease throwedi In, whi2"
are as healthful as a coaaflefcl. 3ee&r
It'll be me, but .I'm,bo'weepW ewer--

It. I'm slttln' right here as
catnip, but I want to know
things." v

Mr. Dolby must have kaew eft tart
presence, but hewas toe-deepl-y Mtnv-este-

In his paperto rccogalM-Ife- . Se-hn- d

found an article wbleb eaieMteta,
spider could be boiled In. wato Jerr
four hoursand then come out wl
ambition undaunted.

"I shall go to heaven when' I dees.

course," continued Mrs. Dolby, a aer
voice broke a little. "I orter
Any woman who has whitewash ta
cellar every spring for twentyrsereer'
years,besides makln' soft.Boaft cvttW-carpe-t

rage, dyeln' over oW cJetfce
and makin' one skirt last her for tfta-tee-

years, will go to heaven. mafti
bothersme. however, la how I'm &'
to act artcr I git there. Yob tmm-bo-w

company alius frustrates roe 35
three or four of the neighborscoioe h:
I'm almostsure to fnll off my entercr.
knock over sunthln. How's H gota t
be when 1 git up thereand meet xt hrX.'
pasture full of angels? There'll
millions of 'em, Samuel."

She paused to wipe the tears frmw
tier eyes with the pnlm of her buafl.
but ns rIio hnd nsked no direct jwev
tlon Mr. Dolby finished the hup nrrtcli
and turned to one on tho ca.ro

"I don't want to bo lookeft nt )o
p'lnted out and made fun of up thrr"
said Mn, Dolby, as she sat wKt ko-- .

eyes on the enrpet.
"I may git tip to hoavcu In tbe nigh:

when nil the annuls, are asleep, mxl m-I'- ll

slip In all right. I hope thr.t3
the way, because It'll give mo n elmwr
to kind o' git used to the place beforr
daylight. Do you think they bnTe any
breakfast up there? Mrs. Wntkiut
says they don't, but 1 don't really sec.-ho-

tbey git along without W
Mr. Dolby heavedn long sign' nnft'

seemed about to speak,but no words
came. He had finished with the)eik-lin- es

and struck nn article abovt tbr
reasoningpowers of the cow, and the
most direct question from Mrs. Selh?
would have passed anbeedk m
tears fell for two or threeminnteev aatv
tben sheasked:

"And how about the-bed- s up Ufcrrr'
You know we've slept on a Xeatbt ''
ever since we wero married, aa Trt
alius bin particular to smooth itjddftw
from head to foot I've got trawl'tT
feathers, and If I changedoff I'd Jwl
lay there and kick around all abikw
long. Do they hcv beds,SumucIJoondV'
tbey keep on flyln' around-- oIJmigM"'1
long and singln'? Seems tome..th.
flyln' and slngin' all day wontt

unless I feel stronger. tbsDjI.
do now. You orter tell me so rUrkaow i

what to depend on. If one of my hcw
aches comes on unexpectedly1 wuoi
to know that I kin hev a enp of rw.
Mrs. Wntkins says they don't tMnir
tea In heaven, but I dou't see how Kb
kin know."

Mr. Dolby was not directly nppefriej.'.
to, nnd us he was reading thnt cow '
had been known to feign dntb to .
avoid having a crowbar thrown;a'btrr-h- e

made no sign.
"Waal, I've made up my mind-- to a. i

few things." said Mrs. Doltry as uw-llenc- o

grew painful. "I'm goliAuoxtB.
heaven to do the best I kin.- - IJ..a--"
nayburly with nil the nngcls" e i
and let 'em understand1that' L'dWt i
want no more'n my slmro of. harps .'
wings and things. If I don't flat aay-thin-g

to eat or any beds cm j
shan't raise no fnss nor go into- rlcs.

Yes, I'll put Uftwitb tbtoga a- -

I find 'em and makethe best of 1tj8aV
I won't be Jealousif o? 'carfctrv
better clothes on or- kin sing beUerj--

me. That's how I'll net,- Samuel, hm6.i
then if they pick on xio they'll gk as
good as they give. ' kin be anno
and picked on Jest so fur, bot rtcv t
that they want to look out. Would t:-- .

put you out any, Samuel, i 1 died ntnight Insteadof In tho daytime? As
said, if I died at night I could slip inUv
heaven without uuy fuss, but If It's
goln' to make any extra trouble fit 3
perish by daylight. What will be. tbtr-mo- st

convenient hour fur you?"
Thero was deep silence. Mrs ?yU

by's tears made no thnd' oa they 7eft
upon the enrpct. nnd Mr. Dolby Trs- -

reudlng with bated breath tbnt nne.trlch covers thirteen feet of gronafl
every strldo when m full flight. T
clock ticked, tho silence grew-- deepen
nnd tho cricket on the hearth,ten fako--a

doze. Theu Mr.' Dolby suddenlyMo
asidehis paper, stretchedhis arm aa
legs, with a "Ilohum!" and leetottTi
nround to find Mrs. Dolby asleepln-ln- v
chair. She hadn't gone to Join the tw
gels not yetl

T
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CkitMft fcy Publicatfoa
The Stateof Texas.

To theSheriff or any Constable
of HaskellCounty greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
.publication in some newspaper
published in theCounty of Has-
kell, for four weeks previous to
thejreturn day hereof, Mrs. M. M.
McDaniel, Jno. McDaniel, Bettie
Clack ami her husband, K. F.
Clack, Liddie Hendrix and her
husbandS. W. Hendrix, Maggie
"Weaver and her husband C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Rose and her hus-
band OscarRose. Effie Rose and
her husband Allan Rose, Eddie
Flowersand her husband K. J.
Flowers, Willie Webb and hei
husband, George L. Webb and
Charley McDaniel, whose resi-
dencesareunknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Courtat the next regular term
thereof, to be holdenin the Coun-
ty of Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell Texas, on the
24th day of May, A. D. 1915. then
and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 22nd day
of April, A. D. 1915, in a suit num-
bered2321 on the docket of said
court, wherein J. M. Ross is plain
tiff and Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, G.
R. Couch,S. A. McDaniel, Jno.
McDaniel, Bettie Clack and her
husband R. F. Clack. Liddie Hen
drix and her husbandS. W. Hen-
drix, Maggie Weaver and her
husbandC. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose
and her husband Oscar Rose.
Effie Rose andher husband Allan
Rose,Eddie Flowers and her hus-
band, K. J. Flowers. Willie Webb
and her husband GeorgeL, Webb
and Charley McDaniel are defend-
ants. Thenature of the plain-
tiff's suit being as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for cancellation of the ven-
dor's lien reserved in a deed of
conveyanceby W. T. McDaniel
and wife, by which they conveyed
to G. J. Graham and T. G. Wil-

liams on the 1stday of October,
1907, the following described
property to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas, being partsof survey No.
61, Block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co..
land, located by virtue of Certifi-
cateNo. 586 and situated about
seven miles north, 86 degrees
west from the centerof th'e coun-
ty and a part of survey No. 60 in
block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co., land,
abstractNo. 494. certificate No.
950, described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
the N. E. corner ot surveyNo. 61;
Thence west 1452 varas to stake
in theN B line of survey No. 61;
Thencesouth 1396 varasto stake
for corner; Thence east 710 4--

varas,to stake in the west line of a
tract heretoforeconveyed to J. P.
Ashley; Thence north 1210 varas
to stake the N. W. corner of the
Ashley tract;IThence east 741 6-1- 0

yarasto a stake for the N. E. cor-
ner of surveyNo. 60, and the S E
cornerof suryey No. 61; Thence
north 186 yaras to the place of
beginning, containing 200 acresof
land. And in which deed the
vendor's lien was reserved to se-

curepaymentof two notes, both
datedsameday of said deed,one
for $247.77 due January 1, 1908,
theother for $2504.00, due Janu-
ary 1, 1909, bearing interest at
eight percent per annum from
January1, 1908, and providing
for attorney's fees in the usual
form.

Plaintiff alleges that thereafter
on the 22nd day of November
1907, thesaid G. J. Graham and
T. G. Williams and their wives did
convey the abovedescribed prem-
ises, by generalwarrantydeed, to
the plaintiff in this case, part of
the consideration for which was
that the plaintiff would assume
the payment of the two notes
aboyedescribed. Plaintiff alleges
also that said two notes have long
sincebeenfully paid off by him
and that said W. T. McDaniel
failed and neglectedto executeto
him a release of said vendor's
lien. Plaintiff also alleges that
all of the defendantsare the sole
and only heirs at law of the said
W. T, McDaniel, who is now de-

ceased,except that the defendant
G. R. Couchwasformerly adminis-
trator of the estateof said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased,who died te

subsequently to the pay-
mentof said notes; that said ad-

ministrationhas beenclosed and
that the saidG. R. Couch as such
administratorhas beendischarged;
that there is now no administra-
tion pending on said estateand no
necessityfor any; the failure to
find upon the recordsa releaseof
said vendor's lien castsa cloud on
Dlaintiff's otherwise good title to
said land, and that the defendants
areclaiming somesort of interest
in said landby reasonof the fact
thatno such releasewasexecutedJ
H ft!LE !&. CKS
moval of said cloud frora Ms;
premises.

Herein FailWot, and hure yon

"; T :$rjrwFa"-Wt- PS'pTFs-TV',,,TT'nir,rTytT- P t f"Twr- cjjwr tn w PV "" fUTjVtgpws.

before said courton the said first
day ot the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt,at office in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of April. A.
D. 1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court. Haskell Co-Tex-

as.

SEAL

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haskell for four weekspre-

vious to the return day hereof,
S. M. Baker, whose residenceis
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holdenin the County of Has
kell at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell on the 24th day of May,
A. D. 1915, then and thereto an-

swer a petition filed in saidCourt,
on the 20th day of April A. D.
1915. in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2319,
wherein Mrs. W. R. Kelly and
husband,W. R. Kelly, are plain-
tiffs and S. M. Baker is defendant.
The natureof the plaintifis de
mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That, heretofore, to-wi- t, on
or aboutthe 2nd day of January,
A. D. 1914, plaintiff, Mrs. W. R.
Kelly, was lawfully seized and
nossessedof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, hold-
ing thesamein fee simple, and
that on the day and year last
aforesaid, the defendant unlaw-
fully and wrongfully and forcibly
entered upon said land and prem-
ises and ejected plaintiffs there-
from and is now wrongfully with-
holding the said land and prem-
ises from nlaintiffs to their dam
age in the sum of $1200.00, and
thedefendanthas ever since con-

tinued such wrongful possession
taking and receiving the fruits
and profits of said land and prem-
ises to the value of $300.00.

The land and premises so
wrongfully entered upon and
withheld by the defendant from
plaintiffs is described as follows,
to-w- it: All that certainlot or par-
cel of land situated in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas, known
aslot No. 10 and a part of lot No.
11, in Block N of the Courtwright
and Smith addition to Haskell,
Texas, being a part of subdivis-
ion No. 86 of the PeterAllen sur-
vey of 2-- 3 league and labor, ab-

stractNo. 2, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning at the N. W. cornerof lot 10;
thenceeast81Heetto the N. E,
corner ot lot 10; thence on East
18 feet; thence South 130 feet;
thence West 18 feet to the S. E.
corner of said lot 10; thence on
West 8H feet'to the S. W. corner
of said lot 10; thence North 130
feet to the placeof beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that the deed
Mrs. W. R. Kelley and husband,
W. R. Kelley, dated Dec. 13, 1911,
is in thepossessionof the defend-
ant and the defendant is hereby
notified to producesaid deed upon
the trial of this cause,or second-
ary evidencewill be introduced to
prove its contents.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that
citation issuein termsof law re-

quiring the defendant to appear
at the next term of this honorable
court and answer this petition and
that upon final hearing hereof
theyhavejudgment against said
defendant forthe title and posses-
sion of said land and premises,
tor all damages, and for their
rents, and all cost of suit, and
such other and further relief,
general and special, which the
law and factswill authorize.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
beforesaid Court, on the saidfirst
day of thenext term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you haye
executedthesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
this, the 20th day ot April A. D.
1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co,,

Texas. (Seal)

Whoopisg Cough.

"When my daughterhad whoop-

ing coughshecoughedso hard at
one time that she hadhemorrhage
of the lungs. I was terribly
alarmedabouthercondition. See-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy so highly recommended,I got
her a bottle and it relieved the
Kitiink of nnoa Rafnra slia ViaA

finished two bottles of this reme--

dy shewas entirely well," writes
Mrs. a. r. unmes, urooasvuie,

mo. Ubtatnawe everywnere.

Citatim by FaUkatta.
The Stateof Texas. To thesher-
iff or any constable of Haskell
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto
summon the heirs of J. H. Harvin,
deceased,and the heirs ot Enoch
Robinett, deceased,whose names
areunknown, to appear at the
next regularterm ot the district
court of Haskel county to be held
at the court house in the city of
Haskell on the 24th day of May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti-
tion, filed in saidcourton the 22nd
day of March, 1915, in causenum-
bered1867, wherein August Teich-elman- n

and Frederick Franke
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and Geo. W.
Thomason, R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin aredefendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Robinett survey situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownership by fee simple
title of a 350 acresundivided part
as the property of said Teichel-man-,

a 28-3- 0 undivided part, less
said 350 acres,as the property ot
said Frankeand a 0 undivided
part as theproperty of said Un-

known Heirs of J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
W. Thomason, R. P. Williams,
Olin D. Harvin and the Unknown
Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to somepart or parts of
said survey, the exact nature and
extent of which is unknown to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
unon nlaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel-mann- ,

purchasedthesaid350 acres
by metesand bounds as herein-
after described and has
placed valuable improvements
thereon; and that plaintiff, Fred-
erick Franke, has madeyaluable
improvements upon other parts
of said survey; and that said im-

provementscan be set apart to
plaintiffs without detriment to
their

That plaintiffs and thoseunder
whom they claim have had peace-
able,continuousand adversepos-

sessionof said lands andpremises,
an undividedinterestof 28-3-0 for
for themselvesand an undivided
interestof 0 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enoch Robi-
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early suryey; thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the centerof
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. 08' E.
3006.7 vrs., a stake 2i feetsouth
of astump; thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 2784 vrs. to placeof beginning,
containing 1479.4 acres of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
thesame for more than 10 years
after thecauseof action of all the
otherdefendantsaccrued and be-

fore the commencement of this
suit, takenand heldunderwritten
memoranda oftitle specifying the
boundariesof said tract and duly
recorded10 yearsbefore the filing
of thi (suit in the deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas,as follows:
(a) A deed from J. E. Parker and
wife, Nettie C. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re-

corded in Book 20, Page528, said
deedrecords: (b) A deed from
JohnC. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated Nov. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to W. H. Wood,
datedOctober 11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T.N. Wood
datedJanuary31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22, Page 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, datedNov. 9, 1903, re-
corded in Book 22, Page495. (f )

A deedfrom Terry N. Wood and
wife, MamieWood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recordedin
Book 27,' Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E.
Wood,and W.H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke,dated Aug. 11. 1906, re-

cordedin Book 35, Page113. (h)
A deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann, datedDec. 11, 19Q7,
recorded in Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom theyclaim havehad peace-
able,continuous and adverse pos-
sessionby an actual inclosure of
said landsandtenements.claiming
and holding the same,a 28-3-0 un-
divided interest for themselves
anda 2-3-0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs of J. H,
Harvin deceased, cultivating,
usingand enjoying thesamefor10
yearsafterthe causeof action of
the other defendantsaccrued.and
before the conmencemenlof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim haye had and

held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 28-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same under
deedsduly registered and paying
all taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of this
suit, and alter defendants'cause
of action accrued thereon,

That plaintiff, August Teichel-ma- n,

has had peaceful, continu-
ous and adverse possessionof
said 350 acres out of said Rob-
inett survey, Beginning at S. E.
corner of said survey: thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in E. B.
line of Right-of-wa-y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence, with said right-of-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45' E. 1019
vrs. to N. W. corner this tract;
ThenceEast 1827 vrs. to stake in
E. B. line ot said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
undera deedduly, registered ana
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
period ot more than 5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accruedand before thecommence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap
pointment of commissionersand
that improvements made by each
be set apart to him, for judgment
clearing their title from the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said courton the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

Witness E. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in thecity of Haskell
and issuedthis 22ndday of March,
1915.

r'SSN E' W' L0E
VrrS Clerk District Court,

Haskell County, Texas..
Rheumatism Yields Quickly to

Sloan's.
You can't preventan attack of

Rheumatism coming on, but you
can stop it almost immediately.
Sloan'sLiniment gently applied to
thesorejoint or musclepenetrates
in a few minutes to the inflamed
spot that causes the pain. It
soothesthe hot, tender, swollen
felling, and in a very short time
brings a relief that is almost un-
believableuntil you experienceit.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
for 25c of any druggist and have
it in the house against Colds,
Soreand Swollen Joints, Lumba-
go, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied,
but it doesgive'almost instant re-
lief. 2

Their Relation.
"Theabbreviations of two of the

statesof the Union ought to be
very close to eachotherin popular
association."

"What two are they?"
111. andM. D.

LIV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
been striving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action., Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmles
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has metwith in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skinsallow, don t de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaraateedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come rurug Store.
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COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

tad For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent
taken

WasUnable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework
lieved

I

PleasantHi!!, N. C "I suffered for

three summers." writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

last time, was my worst.
I had dreadful nervous headachesand effect,

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains in my back

and sides andwhen one of those weak,

sinking spells would come on me, I

weak
would have to give up and lie doun,

It
until it wore off.

done
I was certainly in a dreadful state of

Wntihealth, when l finally decided to try Viory

Cardui, the woman'stonic, and I firmly i
I

Enid EastlandMay Queen.

Enid Eistland, queen,and For--'
restFarmer, king, will becrown-- '
ed at the May Day exercises to
be held at the West Avenue
Grammar School.

The act of crowning the queen
will be performed by the Icing,
who receivesthe crown from the
crown bearer and places it on
the head of the May queen seat-
ed on her throne. The two roy
alties were chosen by the work
in the class and are the two
who had the best record in the
high seventhgrade the highest
at the school.

The school children meet in
the building at 0 and form the
ooay guara tor tne royal pair
and then march to the east side
of the building, wherethe throne
is located. After the queen has
beencrownedand acclaimed as
the royal lady of the realm to
the multitudes, the heralds will
announcethe gamesfor the en-

tertainment of her majesty and
her royal consort. The first
performanceis the Hansel and
Grotal dance, after which the
Tantoli, clap and ribbon dances
will be performed. Completing
the program the May pole dance
will be given and a song by the
West Avenue School Glee Club,
composedof girls of the school.
Refreshmentswill be served at
the close of the program, in the
form of ice cream, candy and
other light eatables. The Waco
Morning News.

Miss Eastlandis a daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eastland,
who formerly residedhere.

Purehoney in ten cent jars, 5

and 10 lb. buckets. Posey &

Hunt.

Low Round
Daily

& J

believe I would have died If I hadn't
it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re

me entirely.

fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

otherperson altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetableand gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
on the womanly constitution.

Cardui nukes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
women, during the past 50 years.

will surely do for jou, what it has
for them. Try Cardui today.

to: Chitunoori MeJlcint Co., Uiles Ad--
ddi.. ciutunoo. inn.. for Special7i

ttruettont on your cue md book, "Hon
Treitnwnt for Womtn," sot in pum wrpp. J-- 3

P. P. E.
SanFrancisco

P. C.E.
San Diego

See the Two Wonder-
ful Expositions this
summeron one ticket. (No
additionalcost.j
Get the Most for Your Money

,frnirv ilk

Offer Many Advantage
Choice of Routes go one

way, return another.
NumerousFREE side trips.
Stop-ove- r at pleasure. All

for the lowest rate.
T &.. V. Agentswill tell you all about it,

or write
A. D BELL CEO. D. HUNTER
Ant. U, p. A. DALLAS G. I A.

I representtwo of the best Old
Line Companieswriting Hail In-

surance on growing crops, and
rates lowest possible consisten
with real safety to you. when
they lose they pay quickly,

Henry Johnson.

Get your crop Hail Insurance
from Sanders & Wilson. They
sell the best. 4S4t

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

Trip Fares
to

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, Ashing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
nluoty days. Best reachedvia

EL&LRy.
Through Sao Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket' agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru San Antonio, or write

W.C. Crash, fa. Pas.Agt. Dallas, To,

Safc,
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A MERCHANDISE TRIUMPH!
MISTROT BROS., of StamfordTalk to the People:

The farmer, the mechanic, the merchant,the blacksmith, in all mankind outsideof luna-

tic asylums be interestedin appreciatingthe value of the dollar they have earned
by the fruit of labor, This is an economic question that should interest everyone
who toils for his money. If you spenda dollar and paythe regular price you have
well, but if you seean opportunity of saving moneyon your investmentand don't investigate it you have perhaps
lost a good chanceof saving a dollar out of at least, often it a dollar savedout of a $3 purchase. It is worth
while to look into a matter as seriousas this. Have you noticedaround riding in automobilesand living like
kings? If you savemoney on purchasesyou might as well own the autosyourselves. It is easymoney if you tr it
Perhapsyou that suit on credit, or that hat, or that pair of shoesand paid a good profit, good enough pay

for a part of that automobile. The surestway is spend your cash buy when a big sale is on.

MISTROT BROS., of Stamford, are saving the hundredsof dollars every week. Ask those who are
attendingthesesalesdaily and they will tell you of their big savings. It is this way --one man pays$1.50for a $2.50
hat, anotherpays $1 for a pair of 75c overalls, anotherman buysa $15 suit of clothes at $7.50. has
a $1 overall for 75c. It is a savinghere andthereon every purchase. The lady buys shoes, graniteware, hosiery
and lots of other things and she saveshere andthere until she hassavedenough to buy a houseand lot. This truth

staresyou in the face and thereis no around it. It is easymoney for you.
0

Our big sale is the talk of the county everybody is attending-- in fact our store is the
LIVELIEST SPOT in JonesCounty. '

Next Door to
Theatre

SBKP-sas-
r-

fcfc .ill Jh, , till

Too Much For Her
Unobserved and unannounced

thepresident of a church society
entered the composingroom of a
newspaper just in time to hear
these words issuefrom themouth
of the bossprinter:

"Billy, go to the devil and tell
him to finish that 'murder' he be-

gan this morning. Then 'kill'
William J. Bryan's Youngest
Giandchild, and dump the "Sweet
Angel of Mercy' into the hell-box- .

$

i. .. !

.

MH

Then makeup that 'naughtyPar-

isian Actress' and lock up ,

Lady in Her Boudoir Horrified
the good woman fled, and now
her children wonder why they are
not allowed to play with the print-

er's Youngsters
Public Ledger.

Choice Johnson . Grass hay,
Johnson grass ana millet, and
Johnsongrassand oats, 30 cents
per bale,at my barns in Haskell,

14-t-f Clyde F. Elkins.

$$$$$ eSS$ef

Why go a from Home? There
areas fine Resortsalong the SanAntonio &
AransasPassRy. as in North. Vacation

S can be spent at one of these Resorts at
much lesscost. At the coast or in the

Good Sport and BeautifulS

Corpus
Pnrflnnd

Kerrville
Boerne

Philadelphia

Mo

mountains
Scenery.

Resorts
Rockport e

AransasPass
Inglesidet

Mountain Resorts

MS

Comfort
Waring

Thp Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SA&AP
TCy. afford fine tilling, bathing nnd boating, and the Beau-
tiful GuadalupeKivor nearour Mountain Hesorts affords
excellentplaces for OutingParties.

The San Antonio & AransasPass Ry. is the "Official
Route" for the TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING at CorpusChristi in June.

Three First-clas-s Trains DAILY betweenSan Antonio
and CorpusChristi Pullmanequipment.

Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,
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mrs. cherryholmes'
fAITH IS SHAKEN

Unshakenfaith in herdead hus-
band's integrity, unanswered
prayers for the vindication of his
reputation and punishment of
thosewho she believed murdered
and slandered him and a hope
that her prayers haye been heard
and that God in His own way and
at His own time will give His an-

swer, are yoked in a letter receiv--
i ed by J. B. Fits of this city from
Mrs. G. T. Cherryholmes,widow of
the court houseguardwho was
killed in the shootingat the Gra-
hamcourt housefor which the de-

fendants were acquittedhere re-

cently.
The one is in reply to one wrt-te- n

by Mr. Fitts expressinghis be-

lief in theintegrity ot Cheryholmes.
It will be remembered that in the
closingmoments of the trial Mrs.
Cherryholmes kneeled besideher
chair in thecourt room and lifted
her hands as if in prayer. The
scenewasone which those who
saw it will neyer forget.

The letter from Mrs. Cherry-
holmes follows:

"Allow me to thank you from
the depth of my heart for the
kind words you wrote in your let-

ter; they were indeed a balm to a
tortured soul; also to think that
all peopletheredid not believemy
husbandcould take part in the
thing they swore he did. I feel
doubly wronged, yea more than
than that; I thought when I saw
him die and the bruised blood
gushout of his poor mouth that
nothingworse could be on earth,
but landmendon'tonly kill but
they slander thedead who stood
on duty regardlessof life and his
own pocketbook. He was a bons-ma-n,

yet he stood.
"He said to me:1 1 did my duty

and I, a wife, know where that
duty lay yet they called me down

i
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and neyer let me swear that on
the stand and I returned home,
broken in spirit, feeling, knowing
that this wrong can never be
righted on this earth. I fling out
my helpless hands, asking for,
what I don't know. I thought I

was a Christian before I went to
the trial, I trusted,prayed and d.

I came home,shaken in
body and mind, an old woman be-

fore my time, I am without a fu-

ture, I have no father, I never
had a brotheror sister, I tried to
tind all in God. Oh, how I wish He
had heardme.

"It's an easymatter to be hap-
py and good when the wheel of
Fortuneturns one's way but 1

haye drunk the dregsot life and
must still try to live, because I
have no one to leave my children
to. I am thankful that I find
somelike yourself who are good,
like thoseof old who haye not
bowedthe knee to Baal. All my
neighborshave beenmost kind in
calling to assureme of their faith
in my husband,which goes far to
relieve the tortured spirit of a
wife. I once heard a preacher
preach on 'and they stood,in their
place,every man round about the
camp,' and as I satby the open
graveand looked at the casketof
my husband, I thought that he
had stoodin his place and had
gone to a reward for the faithful.

"A favorite song of his contain-
ed theese words: 'When I reach
thegates,the gatesof gold, I be-

fore they'll open wide, I ii pass
throughits portals free, I went
up to that trial asDavid with h is
sling, in the name and strengthof
theHying God I prayed that the
jurorsmightwashtheirconscience
asPirate did his handsand render
their yerdict, 'I find no fault in
this man, let his blood be on them,'
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I didn't get what I asked so 1

crave in the future thatGod did
hearme and will give me even
better than I could in my short-
sightednessknow how to ask.
We are told Jesusmust first suf-

fer all things and be rejected of
that generation. Myhusbandre-

ceived his wonnd among
and the Savior was crucified with
them.

"Now I wish to again thankyou
for a kindness shown to a woman
with a broken heart,hoping when
trouble comesyour way somebody
will help you bear the load of it,
and you ?dn say, I tried to lighten
the load that pressedhard on the
shoulders of

Mrs. G. T. Cheriyholmes.
"P. S. Tell the people of Wich
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ita Falls who had faith in Tom, I
thank them for that faith. It was--

faith founped on a rock for. a
foundation."-.- Wichita Daily
Times.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. tf

We several Tyler Business-Colleg-e

scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this

"Rj Drive Out
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TJ1STELUSS chill TONIC. You know
what you nrc taking, as the formula is

on evexy label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in n tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM

Jkfom.i$Mt-o(44.wi.JL-
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Learning tho mechnnl-cn- l
side tho nowspa-pe-r
biiBlnosB.

This photograph shows a linotype machine in use in
Journalism of the University of Texas. Recognizing the impn?!
of newspapers to the ?Scommonwealth, realizing that the nreM i,most potentolder of public opinion, and that a free adcnfcd press is an important factor worth iHi.t.
regentsof the University of establishla 5
Journalism, where the youth of the stateof ioiirnE.a S V? of
might receive competent instruction, bc grou, kd ? be?t 1Ttions of ournallsm, and inspired wi h the So l fThe .chool.enrolledfifty students during hf ySI Co'able stressis put upon the mechanicaland'lms ess side ' nSnper publishing, with a view to being of scrv ,WSp,a'ce irural and small town.prcss of the state
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HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makeswork a burden.

T To restorethatstrengthandstamlnathat
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be-

cause its strength-- sustaining nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughouttile bodywhile its tonic
value sharpensthe appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength,get Scott's
Emulsion to-da-y. It is free from alcohoL

XslHjjip rr--J Sop gsjjssgg V-- .t J si5b Vta Vau fecott & Uowne, Dloomfield, N. .
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111Hr W SwmS 1111Wizr Car

Only a Blindfolded man would buy an automobile
todaywithout looking the Maxwell over

There'sno excusetoday for any man who is "jollied" into buying a car beforehe looks
over the 1915 Maxwell.

We give you the two vital things in this Maxwell Car and then the 17 new features
that have made the 1915 Maxwell the most talked-abo-ut csir ever produced.

Here as che two vital things that anysano
manwantswhenhe buys an autornobila

In the first place
a handsome,real automobile that
he canbe proud to ride In.

, In the second place
a powerful, fast, economical auto-mobi- le

that will take him any-whe-re

and bring him back.

Read This List
Attractive Streamline Body

Pore streamline bodr: graceful crown foodors,
With all rireta concealed. All the grace, style
and "snap" that you will Ond In anjr ot the klghsst
yrloed can.

A High-Tenilo- n Magneto
Nearly all the high priced can have high tension

nagnetoe. A high tension magneto given poalttva
Ignition. The Stmms magneto, nltn which thu Mux-we- ll

la equipped, la recognizod as ono ot tbo beat
magnetos made.

Left Side Drive Central Control
Lett side steer with gear shitting levora In contor

Ot driving compartmont center control hns been
accepted oy leading makers ot expensive automo-
biles as the Hafm and most comfortable for the
driver; that Is why the Maxwell has It. Thu Max-
well Is so easy to drive and control that a child
can handle it.

Three-Spee- d Sliding Gear Transmission
'AH high priced cars have a sliding gear trans-

mission. It is costly to make, but It Is the best.
It the motor has the power, sliding, gears will

,

We give you these two vital things, and
then just about every other detail of
finement, comfort and endurancethat you
can think of.

Take power and hill-climbin- g ability, for
example when you buy a 1915 Maxwell
you buy an exact duplicate of the stock
Maxwell cars in which "Wild Bill" Turner
and "Billy" Carlson broke two World's Re-
cords in two of the toughest,roughestmoun

of Expensive Features. The 1915
pull the car out ot any mud or sanfl. The Maxwell
u:ii a thrpA-spee- d selective sliding gear transmission
becnuHa Mai well onslniters do not consider any
other type to bn worthy ot the Maxwell cr.

Double-She-ll Radiator with Shook
Absorbing Device

Tho Martvrll radiator is of handsome design,
gracefully curved, and It Is built to be trouble
proof. It Is tho exponnivo double shell type and
has ample cooling capacity. The radiator Is
mounted to tho frame by means ot a shock ab-
sorbing device on each Hide, which relieves the
radiator of all twists und distortions ot tbo framu,
caused by roughness of tbo road. The shock ab-
sorbing device aUo mlnlmlzun tbo possibility ot
radiator leaks,

"The Roomy Full Body
Adjustable Front Scat

The 1015 Maxwell has a full Brown
body. Tho front scat is adjustablo. you cau ouvo
It three lnclius forward or ba kward. This make
the car really comfortable f,r the driver. No
cramped legj for tall people or uncomfortable
reaching for blior: people. Most drivers' seaU aro
xnado it St anyone so fit na ono.

iv jrvia jrvu was uui

tain hill-clim- bs ever made Mt.
and Mt. Wilson.

Takespeedand endurance,for example
when you buy aMaxwell you buy acarmade
by the samedesigners the samechief engi-
neer from the same Maxwell Laboratory,
heat-treate-d, testedsteel,thatwas usedin the
Maxwell Racers in which Barney Oldfield
and "Billy" Carlson both broke the 300-mil-e

non-sto-p race records in Corona and
San Diego.

Maxwell Has These FeaturesAnd
Low "Up-keep-" Carburetor ant

The carburetor used on the Maxwell wvj Mne-?-tall-

designed for It after long and aevin tents audunder every conceivable condition. Kconomy tours lconducted by hundreds of doalers and owners In Thedifferent sections of the country have proved its
efficiency. Its quick response to throttle and Its
extremoly low consumption ot gasoline. It has
been termed tho "low carburetor.

'Irreversible Steering1 Gear
Ths greitwt margin of safety has been pro-

vided In the steirlug gear ot the 1915 Maxwell. A
The Maxwell Irreversible steering mechanism Is on
of the expensive worm-and-ge- type and It su-
periority over every other type lies In Its many
adjustments. At no time Is more than a fourth ot
the bearing surface of tho gear which operates
tho worm in use. When needed, a now bearing
surface may be bad by adjusting the gear a quarter
of a turn. In short, the Maxwell steering gear andhas tour times the adjustment of any othar kind.

Heavy Car Comfort to
What surprises most people Is the smooth, buoy

oil cavu vm vuvwa v

A

Many Others,
riding ot the Maxwell. The spring

suspensionot the 1910 Maxwell i the same costly
combination of long front springs

the three-quart- elliptic rear springs that
used on most heavy weight, high priced cars.

Maxwell offers you every essential ot the high-
est priced machines at a fifth ot their cost.

One ot Tire Anti-Skid- s on Rear
The Maxwell car Is one of the easiest cars In the

world on tires. Maxwell owners carry but one
spare tire and but one size ot spare tubes. Econom-
ical 30 Inch x 33 Inch tires are used all around.

famous make of 'antl-skl- d tiros are supplied,
rear wheels.

A DependableElectrio Starter
For $55 extra, you tan have your Maxwell de-

livered equipped with the famous Slmms-Hu- fl elec-
tric starter. This starter Is efficient, trouble proof

easily operated.
And the Maxwell Is completely equipped from the

clear vision, ventilating windshield at ;Uo front
tho spare tire carrier at tho rear.

w.j

The Maxwell Company's Guaranteeof Service to Maxwell Owners
No otherautomobUais backedby a more reliable service than thatguaranteedevery Maxwell owner. More than2,000 Maxwell dealers

in every part of this country arealways readyto give expertadvice, to makeadjustment,andto supply new parts at reasonableprices.
This splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfectedand completed by the chain of Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated

Service Branches. Sixteen great Service Stations so located throughoutthe countrythat a Maxwell dealercan supply aay part
for anowner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the greatadvantagesenjoyed by Maxwell owners.

Order a Maxwell from ut now, and when you want it delivered,we will
. . tflaftwrv wamr.m imii rAiiM avaiica jw 4mJvrm.rT

$695 B.

Hamilton

Maxwell

?EVERY ROAD IS MAXWELL ROAD"

F. BROWN, Agt. Haskell, Tex.

qualities

Size

are

$695

Bailey Will N;t be Candidate
The HoustonPot has printed a

formal statement from Joseph
Weldon Bailey saying he will not
be a candidate for the Senatenext
year. He is quoted as saying:

"You can say for me that 1 will
not be s candidate for the Senate
next year. I now hope to bein Tex-

as in a little more than two
months, and having waited this
long I would wait until I could
come homeand confer with rav
friends before announcing my de-csi-

except for the fact it has
reacheda point where it is simply
impossible to answer the letters,
which are coming to me from the
State on this question without
neglecting mattersin my office.
I am thereforecompelled to an-

nouncea decisionwhich I would
have gladly discussed with my
friends before making it final, and
which I do not believe any dis-

cussion couldhave altered"

Whooping Cough.
Well everyone knows the

effect of Pine Forestson Coughs.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is a
remedy which brings quick relief
for Whooping Cough, loosens the
mucous,soothesthe lining of the
throat and lungs, and makes the
coughing spells less severe. A
family with growing children
should not be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughsand Colds.
25 centsat your druggist's. Elec-
tric Bitters a Spring Tonic. 2

m
County Exhibits At Fair

Dallas.Texas A movement is
on among county exhibitors that
assuresfor the 1915 State Fair of
Texas October16 to October 31,
thelargestdisplay of farm, orchard
and garden products in history.
Dallas county will use four exhibit' .e mspaces.Applications have beenre-

ceived from McCullough, Mitchell,
Van Zandt, and Young counties
and variouscountyassociationare
now negotiating for space. All
of the counties heard from so far
report splendid crop prospects
and especially is this the casein
small grain, the smallgrainexhibi-
tion promising to bea record break-
er. It is the concensusof opinion
among countyexhibitors that the
StateFair is the best advertising
medium at their disposaland they
aregoing to utilize it more this
yearthan ever before.

Crop Hail Insurance.
We representsomeof the best

Old Line Insurance Companiesin
the United States.

If your cotton or grain crops
are destroyed by hail, they ad-

just the loss and pay it as they do
(ire losses.

It seems now that the only
thing that can keep you from
making a grain crop is hail. We
can protect you aginst such a
loss. Comeand seeus, or write
us. Very truly,
It Sanders& Wilson, Agents.

e
A Poor Markiman

Sergeant,(disgusted, to Private
Jones): Stop! Don't waste your
last bullet. Nineteen are quite
enough to blazeaway without hit-

ting the target once. Go behind
that wall there and blow your
brains out."

Joneswalked quietly away and
a few seconds later a shot rang
out.

"Good heavens! has that fool
donewhat I told him?" cried the
sergeant,running behind the wall
Greatwas his relief when hesaw
PrivateJonescoming towardshim,

'Sorry,sergeant,"hessttssola-geticall- y;

''anothernm"Bstttsk
Transcript

n
kjm CsU sm gsefcv qlm ejiga't: Smiseew eMf veasw ssbswwbs iib
The woret caeee.mo Butterof howlatw esasssta.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Pr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Olt. ItteUeves
PtedHeals atUe sametime. 23c,Kc,U
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Free Paint
Paint half your job Devoe; paint

the other half whateveryou like.

If Devoe doesn't take less gallons
and cost less money, no pay. The
cost of putting it on is about two-third- s

of the job.

If Devoe doesn'twear a year or two
years or three years or four years
longer distinctly longer and better
we'll give you enoughto do it again.

But we warn you how it will all turn out. The best half
of your job will cost you so much less than the other half,
and wear so much better, too. that you'll never divide it
again.

You won'tget your paint free, you'll
get what is better: You'll know
Devoe; You'll know strong paint, you'll
know weak paint; and thequestion is
settled.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

B. W. M. W.

The meeting started on time
with the singing of the beautiful
sons, "We Shall See The Kins
Some Day." The Scriptureles-

son uas readby our president,
Mr. Reynolds. Prayer. Mrs.
Scott pave a synopsisof the .Uh

chapter of the Acts: Mrs. John-

sonof the 10th: Mrs. Paxtonof
the 11th: Mrs. Ellis of the 1:2 th.
and Sister Groom the 115th.

Thesetalks were certainly in-

spiring, and an uplift to any
child of God. Manv nuggetsof
gold werebrought out of each
chanter. The treasures of the

The vote
put

front

Mrs. Mrs.
and Mrs.

Mrs.

and Mrs. The other
committeeswere all continued.
Our next even--

ing a Missionary
Don't miss this chance learn

the work the meek and
lowly Jesus. Mrs. John Couch
will be leader. Sistir
Groom gave her name for

' membershipand the president,
' her charming way
SisterGroom midst, and
also into and her
sweet felt
indeed have her

Don't forget
come. Reporter.

Bible are plentiful, we but A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention.
search and tind them. Our Let your Liver get torpid and
president reported a ready res--, you are in for a spell of misery.
tonse the call for heln for the i Everybody gets attack now
storm sufferers. was
unamiousto an arc light in

of our church. Committee
on beautifying the church:

A. J. Smith, Paxton
Bowman.

Committee to get individual
Communion Set: Groom

wn fHNP,,rt$

McPatter

meeting,Monday
at 4, is program.

to
of of

our
us

in welcomed
to our

our Society, in
responsewe all it wa
good to as one

of our number. to

if

to an
then. Thousandsof people keep
their Livers active and healthy by
using Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Fine for the stomach, too. Stop
the dizziness, Constipation, bilious-
ness and indigestion. Clear the
blood. Only 25c at your Drug-
gist's. 2

in
Subscribefor the Free Press.

Program
Missionary Rally, Ha-.ke- ll County Associationto be held

the ftairie View Baptist Church, May :20th to 22nd 1913.

THURSDAY b M p. m., Sormon--J. W. Read.
FRIDAY 9.J10 a. m, Devotional servicesled by Elmer Harrison.

10 a, m., Individual Responsibility as to Mission Work Gener-
al discussionled bv Bro. Ed Couch of Knox City. 10:45 a. m.
Mission Work as Done by the JerusalemChurch Chas.A. Pow-

ell. 2 p. m., Devotional Servicesled by OdieMcNealy. 2:30 p.

m. The TeachingServiceof the Church as an Evangelizing
Agency W. B. Phipps. 3 p. m. The organization of an As-

sociation SundaySchool Convention J. M. Hickey of Rule.
8:30 p. m Mission Work as Done by the Antioch Church W.
R. Underwood of Rule.

SATURDAY-0:- 30 Devotional Services led by Claud Stuvall.
10 a. m. Why Have an Association General discussionled by
Tom Russellof Haskell. Responsesby JohnCouch of Haskell,
and Dr. M. W. Rogersof Rule. 11:15a. m. The Grace of Giv-

ing J. B. Jones,Jno. E. Robinson andS. M. Davis. 2:00 p. m.
Devotional Servicesled by J. B. Jones. 2:30 Board Meeting.
3.30 p. m. The FundamentalDoctrines of a New Testament
Church J. F. Curry. w.30 p. m. Sermonby E. E. Dawsonof

- Knox GUy.

SUNDAY 10 a. m SundaySchool. 11:00 a.,m. Sermon--J. F.
Curry. Collection for Association Mission. :30 p. m. Ser-
mon S. E, Stevenson. Collection for Buckner's Orphan Home"
and OldfMinister's Relief.

itefetefe7ft?dhfr9.

JOIN THE YEOMEN
The Bestand CheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager
$efcSjW2SsawS5?
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Spriag Cleuiag Hiiti
"Now is the time to begin the

fight againstdisease", saysDr. 0.
M. Ball, Professor of Biology at
the A. ind M. College. "If you
want to insuregoodhealth in your
family during thesespringmonths
you hadbetterbeginnow to clean
up. Cut the weedsand rake and
burn them. Fill up water holes,
drain the ditches. Mosquitoes,

i flies, and other pests md diseases
lurk in these places. Don't let

; trash accumulateon yourpremis.es
Not every one can have a beauti--j

ful homewith splendid grounds;
but all cankeepthepremisesclean.

"The mosquito and the fly are
deathdealers. Much of the spring
sicknessis due to the work of
thesewioged pests. The bestway
to insure against these disease
spreadersis to destroy their breed-
ing places. They multiply rapid-y.- &

They brted in weeds, long
grass, empty cans, trash piles,
ditches,and flies especially in old

manure piles. A little oil and a
little lime with a little work in
spring cleaning beatsa big doctor
bill."

How Mrs. Harrod got Rid of her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trou-

ble tor yarsand tried everything
1 heard of, but the only relief I

got was temporary untfl last
spring I aaw Chamberlain's Tab-

lets advertised and procured a
bottle of them at our drug store.
1 got immediate relief from that
dreadful heaviness after eating
and from pain in the stomach,"
writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Obtainable

Insects In Cabbage

"If you are troubled with insects
eating your cabbage,spray with
arsenateof lead at the rateof two
and one-hal- f pounds to fifty gal-

lons of water," is the advice of E'
J. Kyle, professorof Horticulture
at A. and M. College, to gardners

"For cut worms 1 would suggest
that you poison clover or some
green succulent plants by dipping
it in arsenateof lead and scatter-
ing it through the patch; another
plan is to sweetenit with molasses
and then adda teaspoonful of
Paris green and London purple
and scatterit in your garden near
the plants. Chickens should be
kept away from this poison. .

Recentheavy rains over a wide
area of Texas and Oklahoma
should emphasizethe importance
of drainage and terracingto save
land. The annual loss in fertile
soil causedby washing rains is
very heavy even in the Southwest
where much of the land is level.
Erosion has ruined many" farms
and driven many farmers farther
west and causedmany to live in
town and hinder progress as an
urban citizen, Let us save the
soil and make it richer instead of
poorer. Farm and Ranch.

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.
"On account of my confinement

in the printing office I haye for
years beena chronic sufferer from
indigestion and liver trouble. A
lew weeksago I had an attack
that was so severe that I was not
able to go to thecasefor two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment,I took three of
Chamberlain's Tablets, and the
next day I felt like a new man,"
writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Caro-lin- a

News,Chapin,S. C. Obtain
ableeverywhere.

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed.
We are haye from Mebane's

gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seed bought from the Me-

baneCotton Seed Co., raisedun
der his personal supervision and
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

This seedwill be closed out at
$1.00 per bushel. Jt is no fake,
but a real bargain.

Sherrill Pros. & Co.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general itrengthtnlai? tonic,
GROVK'S TASTKI.K6.S0hMTONIC, drlVi out
araiaria.cnricnet lueitiooa.ana bulimtipthelyi.
tcin. A true tonic. For adults andchildren. 50c

AN ADDRESS TO

PEOPLEOf TEXAS

(Continued from page 1)

proposition, inasmuchns it limit
ed insurance to local companies.
So, lateron, different countries
passed different laws to meet
conditions,and the State of New
York, in order to hold and gather
money to Now York, provided
for the investmentof certain re-

servesto be madein New York
securities. The idea of the New
York law, under which thesebig
companies have grown up, and
by reason of which they have
beenenabledto carry so much
money to New York, is the un-

derlying principle in the Robert-
son law. For years and years
the West and South had been
drainedof their money, and it
had gone to New York, where it
had been invested in watered
stocks, and so juggled with by
the captainsof high finance, that
it brought about what is known
as the Armstrong Investigating
Committee,which hasshown the
rottenest conditions of affairs
ever disclosed in the financial
matters of this country. Insur-
ance lawsat that time stood like
a greatcow, feeding, nourishing
and fattening, with her head in
the fields and plains of Texas,
with her udder, distended, in
Wall Street, where the captains
of finance "milked her forty
times a day." While the Rob-

ertson Law did not have the ef-

fect of turning this cow around
so that shewould be fed in New
York and milked in Texas, it did
have the effect of driving her
home to this greatState, where
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RealWorth vs. Low Cott

If you asked your butcher for
a porterhousesteak and he handed
you a cut of the flank and Bald,
"This doesn't cost as much and
is just as good," you wouldn't
"believe him, would you?

Yet the butcher's statement
is just as truthful as an asser-
tion that inferior baking pow-

ders made of alum or phosphateof
lime are as good as Dr. Price's,
which is made from cream of
tartar. ,

Alum is a mineral acid salt,
declaredby many medical authori-
ties unsafe to use in food.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der is as pure and wholesome as-th-e

grapes in the vineyard, from
whioh cream of tartar is derived.

The only reasonfor using such
substitutes as alum and lime
phosphates is because their cost
is less to the manufacturer.

DR. PRICE' S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Wade from Cream of Tartar

shewould be milked by the peo-

ple who fed her. Theseare the
elementsof consideration under
this statute,and I, therefore, re-

peatthat the Robertson Law is
an Insurance Law and not a
"Money Changer'Act." -

T. H. McGkeook,
State Senator,20th TexasDis'ct

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us your next
order.

Uncle Samwill use Texas cattle-i-

his dairies. J. W. Ridgway pro-

fessor of dairy at the
A. and M. College, has returned:
from a trip to FalfurriasandSouth
west Texas points, wherehe wa&
commissionedto go asa buyerfor
the Professor Ridg-

way bought 30 Jersey cows for
the governm .nt hospital herd at
Ancon.

Subscribefor the FreePress--
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Without Trouble
For the First
Ten Years

lme in

This is vhat a brick rrfanufacf.irer in Illinois said when he had
nsedone barrel of 7'e:-:ac-o CraterCompoundfor the heavy gearing

f his brick-makin- g machinery.

Before this we have had to buy new gears every spring because
the difficult work imposed upon them caused them to wear out
very rapidly.

I do not know just how much longer thesewill last, but we won't
needany new onesthis year, and thatsaving will pay a goodmany
oil bills.

TEXACO QUALITY
was responsible. Working under these difficult conditions, as it
operates under any circumstances,performing service second to
none, saving moro in the vear and tear upon this heavy gearing
thanmany limes its cost.

Texaco Quality and Service will work out your just as
efficiently asin this case.

Call on our agentin your town. Give him your hardestproblems.
Texaco -T Products, made in Texas will solve
them for you.

The TexasCompany ,

TEXACO

GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas
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